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It Pays to Keep Fully Insured. A . Garrithers, All
SAN ANGELO PAS

TOR CALLED TO j 
LOCAL CHURCH

ADVENTURERS START
TRIP NO WHITE MAN

HAS VET COM 'LETED
--------- \

Honolulu, Oct. 22,— A breath of 
romance—limpid lagoons— boiling
through the ocean, with all sail set,

SALVATION AR
MY QUOTA IS $500 

FOR M'CULLOCH
TECH COLLEGE 

SITE COST AVER
AGE OF $120 ACRE

( DISTRICT CONVENTION OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH HELD 

IN ROCHELLE THIS WEEK

Members of the Brady Christian'«  »Leed of an average s team er- H ^  ^  .g here ffom  DaUas f o f j 
church are looking forward to the ' e un’ onK e na * 'tS ln a ar °  tile puipose of naming the McCulloch
first of next month, at which time •ou ea °  e ginning o coun(y Advisory Board for the Sal-
the Rev. M. C. Jackson of San Angelo * *jtJ0 m‘ * UP, a rl' 11 on w K Vation Army for the eusuing year. Mr.
will arrive here with his family to | ">a"V white men have set out, but D ...... '  .  e „i

The annual convention of the San 
Angelo district o f the Christian 
church was held in Rochelle Monday 

Lubbock, Texas, Oct. 22.— W. W. and Tuesday of this week, and had,

FIRST PROGRAM 
PARENT-TEACH

ERS FRI., NOV. 2
The Brady Parent-Teachers asso-

Cave«, assistant attorney general o f the distinction of attracting the larg- 1 rj»ti.>n will give their firat pro- 
Texas; C. W. Meadows of Hico, sec- esl' attendance of any convention held g ram  Gf the season next Friday, Nov- 
retary of the board of trustees of the this year in the twelve districts of tm ber the 2nd, at 7:30 o’clock in the

wui w i.» c  nc>v —  --------„ -. , , . . Smuij is not a member o f the Sol Texas Tech College, and R. A. Un- the Christian church. Rev. C. E. school auditorium
take charge of the local church. A none returned— is contained I n ♦ v a t i o i i  Army, but has volunteered his derwood of Plainview, a member of Moore, pastor o f the Christian church The Brady band will be there to 
call was extended to Rev. Jackson ter received here from Myrry . . Fay, icrv jce|1 in assj8ting the Salvation the board o f trustees, have completed Brown wood, and who haa been ^ ve tj,e preiude. That in itself, is

the purchase of Che 2,000-acre site1 chairman of the convention for sev- enough to insure an evening o f pleas-some time ago, and was accepted by i tummandtr uf the Namhal Exptdi ^ rm to se,.ure Advisory Boards in 
him. Rev. Jackson has been evange- t.on, adventurous group o f men ^  ^  ^  counties o f this section, 
list in the San Angelo district o f the "  0 3U' P< t 'u l ' ° " n sn,a ' l 1 u and through which boards the Army 
Christian church two years past, and °  an raiuisco aj .. m s a year w m endeavor to put over their an- 
resigned this place in order to ac- aK« to ermae among me South Seas. nua, ^  fo f fund;  McCulloeh 
cent the Brady call. The family will l i f t in g  from port to pon  with w hat-, quota o f tfc# Salvallon A rmy
occupy the parsonage aodjoining the eV£T car^° ™j* *■ plt c u,)' fund has again been placed at 500,
Christian church, while Mr. and The m.scellaneous cargo, including ^  quotB ha> U e„  accepteJ
Mr». Crawford, who at present oc- a atT l s ipmen o ynami , a ^  local board. Officers o f the 

. _ •„ nn an_ the Narwlial carried from San Fran- / _  . _  , , ,, ui o -  ,cupy the parsonage, will take an ap . t  , .. Advisory Board are Jas. Hobbs, Pres.,a , o w, . « cisco, was delivered safelv at its _  _ . .. . _ , Ifartment in tne new Hotel Brady. 1 7 ,. Evans J. Adkins, Secy, Harry F.
4 -J . rnnortt. from ’ bouth bea destination, according u>According to press reports irom Schwenker, liea s._  t,oapt mnrp the letter, which was received by A.

San Angelo m the two jeani p. Taylor. Honolulu newspaperman The main purpose o f naming a lo-
that Rev. Jackson has served i . .. cal Advisory Board is that local re-
cvangeliat he has preached 386 M r-, ^  ^  W(|s dated . u t i t - ,  lief work upon behalf o f the Salva- 
. . o r ,  to 24.982 peo^e. He h . i 15;M . iongltU(je 180> Juiy 27, 1423" tiun Army can then conducted
organised two churche.. a and ipent more ^  seven weeks through the board, rather than to be
rmsed cash and pWdges abou $ . . |u dtstinlltion held up pending advising and mves-
No one ha* yet been .o .u r ..Thc >Narwhal Expedition’ is still tigation by the Army headquarters.
his place as evange aL | on ^  map> or rathei. moving around Thus the work o f the Aimy is not

Brady citizens will be gl to I on the m on ’’ it is said "Riirht now we only facilitated, but direct benefitstend cordial welcome to Rev. Jackson n tne map, it is said. Right now we deserving cases
i are passing through the channel be- a ,t  au 1,1 or aeserving i » - u .

and his family, and hi, k not tween the island of Thikombia and Thl’ lacnl Advisory Board is allotted 
cal religious circles is certan j v  . .  th for dse in local relief work, 25 ', of
onlv to build up the Christian church. ' an“ “  o f the F ij‘ *roup th net COIltributions the exi)en«es of
but'to have beneficial influence upon alsu a™ tha l 80t»> ">er- contributions, expen.es

idian, where we jump a day.
“ We had a wonderful time

Samoan islands. 1 think 1 saw a s1 During the past two years, McCul- 
much o f them as any white man has l°ch county has responded in splendid 

< I l B \T RECENT MEETING |ever 9een- while at Upolo, I went on fashion to the call o f the Army, and
a trip with the New Zealand gover-} the other towns and communities of 
nor and visited native villages along the county, have co-operated in splen- 
the shores. We were feted in each did fashion.

for the Texas Tech College, and the era  ̂ years past, presided over the ure, j n addition, all o f the best local 
deeds have been filed in the Lub- convention. talent o f the city will take part,
bock county clerk's office. Rev. Howard Peters, pastor of the Look for a complete program in

In addition to the State’s $150,000, Christian church in San Angelo, was next Tuesday's paper.
Lubbock paid $41,000 on the site, elected chairman o f the convention ---------  —
bringing the 2,000 acres within the for the ensuing year, and Brownwood \-ew  Ji^ilers while they last at
amount set by the State Legislature was chosen as rite meeting place for ̂ 54) Qn j.- p ’ WULFF M O T O R
in thc Tech bill.

The site cost an average o f $120
per acre.

j the 1921 convention. , c o .

Apples! Apples!
E. R. CANTWELL

SEAT COVER.? 
M a ttress Renovating
UPHOLSTERING

1

rhe entire community.

veumu m n  o m i a b a i k i n
EFFECTED BY BRADY GUN

the campaign being deducted from 
in the amount raised.

IT . .  ̂ . . . .  . . . I  Have two carloads fine applesUpholstering that gives the _ both New Mexico and Arkan.
nJLriva  ° n ' SJ,S- Wil1 in an >' e n t i t y  F. R. C ANTWELL, Btady. from a nicke, up Speciai rates

Don’t forget that we have to merchants. Two stands— East 
Guns and Amunition and every- Side and West Side of Square. A. 
thing to make the hunt a sue- T. JORDAN, Brady.
cess. O. D. MANN & SONS. --------------------------- :“

We have the famous Superi
or Dairy and Poultry Feeds in

£“kmacy*co.r 0Ti"’*°| CITY CAFE MOVED!
The City Cafe will move November 1st to the American Cafe stand. 
Southwest Corner o f Square, and will there operate as the

At a recent meeting of the Brady 
Cun club, a permanent organization 
was effected, with officers for the
ensuing year named as follows'

Lee Jones, president.
Hardin Jones, secretary-treasurer, 
Edwin Broad, field captain,
B. A. Hallum, ammunition.
Curtis Norman, targets.

vill-.ge. We lived in their grass huts Mr. Sapp is a most pleasent gen-

Notice!
I am not going out o f business 

but am going to move to the T. 
E. Dobbs' stand, and in order 
to reduce my stock, will begin 
Saturday, 27th to November 1st. 
to sell everything in the house at 
greatly reduced prices. Come 
and see. \V. K. GAY.

AMERICAN CAFE
We invite old friends and new to cull on ut. assuring court, ous treat
ment and the best o f everything to eat. in season.

H U 3 F R T  J A C K S O N ,  P ro p .

and I was able to get pictures of tleman, and is heart and soul in the 
some o f their celebrations that have ! work he is doing. With the assistance 
never been photographed before. 1 of the American Legion boys, all of 
stayed in Apia several weeks and whom will testify to the wonderful 
went i'o Pago Pago where 1 made two J  work o f the Salvation Army during 
trips—one to the Manua group, the war, and also the general citizen- 

Charter members total 29, and ( where we lived with the natives for ship of the county, he hopes to se-
there is prospect of the membership j a week. Thc Samoans on the island eure not only an active and represen- j
being increased by reason o f -  the 
growing popularity of tile sport.

In the shoot Tuesday afternoon, 
five full squads participated, high 
men for the afternoon being H. C. 
King, E. L. Ogden and Curti3 Nor
man, each of whom made a score of 
23.

m H T k

Fall Decorating
--J ’ OT many \vcclt3 now 

until the four walls 
of your home will house 
the entire family through 
thc long winter evenings. 
Reason enough why the 
h, : e shoufd be an inviting 
spot.

v. all papers fresh trom 
the great presses of the 
best designers are now
here. In warm, rich tones 
which will add tremend
ously to the cheerfulness oY 
your home.

Paints too. For the inte
rior or the exterior. We can 
supply you.

Prices are lowest.

TRIGG DRUG GO.
Paint and W all Paper

tative Advisory Board, but' full fin
ancial co-operation as well.

appear to be far ahead of the others, 
because the white man very rarely 
gets to Manua.

‘ Our next stop will lie Noumea. WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE 6V 
We will spend a week or two there METHODIST CHURCH MEETS IN 
getting tne final touches for the GONZALES— PASTORS ATTEND
leal adventure. For we intended to ______
go from there to New Guinea where i The annuai meeting o f the West 
we hope to ascend the Fly river for Texas Conference o f  the Methodist’ 
about 60O miles. We realize that church will be held in Gonzales this 
we are taking a long chance, as five | week, and is being attended by the 
expeditions have gone up inis river. Revs. C. L. Browning, pastor o f the 
ard not a man has returned from Brady M. E. church, W. L. Wall, pas- 
then:. We hope to benefit by their tor of the Rochelle M. E. church, and 
mistakes. We have a fast whale boat 1. T. Morris, retired, o f Brady. The 
and tve are guarding ourselves; annual conference is always looked 
against the diseases that play havoc forward to with great anticipation, 
with the white man in these coun- especially since at each conference 
tries and we will always be careful.' many pastors are transferred to new 
About the time this letter reaches appointments, and their movements

Make That Fruit Cake
N O W !

We Have All the Ingredients
Currants Figs, Dates

Citron Brown Sugar
Lemon Peel Cherries 

Orange Peel Pineapple

Walnuts 
* Alm onds 

Pecans 
Brazil Nuts

you we will be starting up the river 
and I feel sure, with the precautions 
that we are taking, that we will get 
through safely. '

“ These South Seas are surely the

are always o f interest to old-time 
friends and members of former pas
torates.

It is learned with universal regret 
by the citizenship o f Brady that Rev.

place for u fellow to get Romance Browning will not return IV) Brady, 
under his skin. It seems 1*0 be a sort but will ask to be transferred to a

Phone SO
Quality Groceries

Moffat* Bros. & Jones
of disease that every one gets down 
here. This old sailing vessel o f ours 
only adds to that romantic feeling 
that steals over us. Right now we are 
boiling along as fast as the average 
steamer goes. All sail is set, and 

i every time a gust of wind hits us,
' the old ship gives a graceful swoop 
I that sort o f reminds me of a race- 
! horse.

“ The enthusiasm that prompted us 
| to go on this trip has only been in- 
i t'ensified by the wonderful experi
ences we are getting.”

Fay said that the Narwhal expected 
to be in Honolulu on its return trip 
to the mainland in seven or eight 
months.

new appointment, preferably in 
South Texas, in the hopes that a low
er altitude will benefit Mrs. Brown
ing’s health.

BROWNWOOD MAN 
MINIMUM FINE 

SESSING RARE

DRAWS 
FOR POS- 
WHIE SWAN

We are buying clean oats, 
chops and bran sacks. MAY- 
HEW PRODUCE. CO.

See BROAD-WINDROW 
for Flue work.

CO.

BIG ONE DAY

ALUMINUM SALE
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 27TH 
Any piece of Aluminum
ware in the house............

ONE DAY ONLY 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 

SAW T. WOOD 
HARDWARE

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

75c
27th

John A. Morton o f Brownwood was 
fined one dollar in federal court at 
San Angelo this week, for possession 
of a live white swan in violation of 
thp miiratory bird treaty with Canada 
Testimony revealed that Morton had 
found the swan crippled near Brown
wood and had sought to learn it's 
■'der.Mty. A game warden read the re
port of the incident, published first 
tTnru The Bulletin, and after six 
months of investigation a complaint' 
was filed. Meanwhile the rare bird, 
was sent to n Snn Antonio zoo. Thc j 
dollar fine was the minimum permis
sible, and was assessed by Judge At
well after he was convinced that 
Morton act’ed without intention to 
vio’ate the federal law.

Thc swan was brought to Brown
wood and was viewed here with con
siderable interest after being found 
by Morton. The bird was crippled, 
probably having been shot by some 
hunter. The case has been pending 
for three or four years.— Brownwood 
Bulletin.

Clip Boards. The Brady Standard.

Sale of Millinery and 
Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear

•
My entire line of Hits the new
est and mast popular styles in 
cluding all Gold Medal and Fisk 
Hats—go on sale at wonderful 
bargain prices —

$ 25 .0 0  $ 2 2 . 5 0 - $  1 9 . 5 0 - $  1 7 .5 0  H a ts
S P E C I A L  S A L E  
P R I C E  ...................

at

$ 12.50DRESSES AND COATS AT A GREAT REDUCTION
Don’t fail to sec the beautiful line of Dresses and Coats, and 
make your selection at the greatly reduced prices now being 
offered.W o r l d ’s of New Novelties—the latest in Silk Hose to match 
your costume—and everything in ready to wear.

MRS. W . M. B A U H O F
Millinery and Ready>to-Wear. Wilensky Building, East Side Square

\
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COW CREEK NEWS

LOST CREEK ECHOES FIFE FINDINGS
)

Mr. Hargist I’ atteraon and Miss Vel
ma Finigan Married Saturday

Lohn, Texaa, Oct'. 22, 1923. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We can’t bring: any news of inter
est, but will write any way.

T. A. Myers and Leonard Turner 
were in Brady Saturday on business.

Mrs. Bob Roberts and son, Claud, Of Fife spent Sunday with Mrs. Kill- 
ingsworth and son.

Mr. Hargist Patterson and Miss 
Velma Finigan o f Fife were mar
ried in Brady last Saturday.

Miss Mamye Wade, who is teaching 
at Brady, spent the week-end here 
with home folks, returning to Brady

Mr. Dee Sckooley and Mrs. Fannie. Road Work On Santa Anna And 
McBee Married Sunday Brady Road Going Good.

Voca, Texas, Oct. 24, 1923.1 Fife, Texas, OcL 23, 1923.
Editor Brady Standard: j Editor Brady Standard:

Quite a bunch o f the people from Prof. J. M. Young paid us a pleas- 
here went to Brady Monday—most ani‘ visit Saturday. He was on his
o f them were in attendance, at A e  way-to Pear Valley where he will Sunday evening.
court there. teach this vear as principal of that Mr. Dug Mathew son and daughter

Messrs. Riley Latham. Tom Latham school. |of Menard vUited hl" l,ro<her J °hn
and Hugh Barnes from across the Our school is seemingly going good and family here Sunday, 
line in San Saba county were also under the direction of Prof. W. R. Mrs. A. **• Liverman and daughters
at Brady attending court as witness- Scott as principal, assisted by the were shopping in Brad> Monday,
es in the C. M. Burns' case. j three lady teachers. j Several around here are busy cut-.

Last Sunday evening Mr. D ee1 Mr. Ilargrist Patterson and Miss’ ting their fall feed which is >ure fin*, 
I th  ley a::.! Mrs. Fat - . Tinningan o t  the Cow Creek | Even if cotton was short, most every
were united in marriage. Quite a 
little bunch accompanied the couple with
to the home of Elder S. W. Alford on
Willow Creek in Mason county, w ho1 have gone on a prospecting thrip tto ] 
spoke A e words that made them m an1 the plains. They will probably

community were married at Brady {°ne has lots of nice feed.
Saturday. °t1« Young spent Sunday

Mr. C. W. C.ark and Jack McKeand; Driscoe Woods.
> Tom Moore marketed cotton in 

be i Brady Monday.
and wife. The whole community ex-'gene for several days. What has gone with our Oregon
tends congratulations and best wishes Burly Livelv will be home again in writer? We wish he would come 
to Mr. and Mrs. Schooley. a few days to cut and save his fall again. We did enjoy his writing.

Mr. R. R. Evans made a business feed. I WsU, all you good writers come on.
trip to Eldorado last week. | They have started the work on A c  ' our letters are enjoyed by all. We

A year or two ago in one of my Cow Creek low water cement bridge, like to get all A e  news. 
communications to The Brady Stand- This will be a great help to the 
ard, I asked the question: "Did the Fife people and also for Brady towns- 
Chamber of Commerce stand for the people as quite a lot o f cotton cross
good of all o f the people of all M c-'es the river on Aat road.
Culloch county, or for Brady and the R. K. Finlay has gone to San An- 
Brady business men?”  gelo for his car that he and Uncle

The answer came back to me that Tom Mitchell left there during the 
it stood for the good of all o f the fair..
people of all of McCulloch county. I JAKE.

If so, I have a problem A at I -------------------------------------
would like to see worked out. The p Q R  OVER 40 YEARS

WEST WIND.

road in Precinct No. 1, between Brady
and Voca. is almost impassable, and 
I am reliably informed that there 
will be no more money expended on 
that road. Now this is an important 
thoroughfare tto Brady, carrying a 
wonderful amount o f traffic to and 
from Brady. If the Chamber of Com
merce wants to help Brady and all 
the people of McCulloch county, at 
least all the southeast part', now is 
the time to help us work this problem.

A. CITIZEN

H A I X '9  C A T A R R H  METHCINB haa
been used »ucce**fu lly  In the treatm ent 
o f  Catarrh

H A L I /3  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  con - 
Blrta o f  an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves t y  local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, w hich acte 
through the F lood on the M ucous Sur
faces, thus reducing the inflamm ation 

8oM  by all druggist*
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Notice!
I am still handling the old re

liable n WATKINS’ FAMI
LY REMEDIES. Extracts. Spices 
Pepper, Toilet Articles. Stock

Postal Scales. Brady Standard.

♦ INDIAN STORIES. ♦
* * * * * * *  —  • • * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Early Day Reminiscences.
Wonder, Oregon, Oct. 15, 1923. 

Edittor Brady Standard:
I feel that I must crave your in

dulgence and give an account o f my 
long absence. For the last three or 
four weeks I have been courting. 
Served for part of two weeks as 
petit juror in the circuit or district 
court at Grants-Pass. Then right on 
the heels of that I received a reg
istered letter containing (not money, 
but) a subpoena from the U. S. mar
shall at Portland requiring my ap
pearance at Medford, Or. to serve as 
trial juror for the Federal court.

Here’s where the Indians come in 
KlamaA and Modoc Indians, from

W .n Paper. Goad QatUy. lot. IndUn Rei-r'
1 ' ' '  n R l1 ' Co- Field and Gardei Seed*. W. K. - t » " .  It «ould h ...  he., inter..!,..

WHERE DIXIE SLEEPS FARTHEST 
NORTH-IN CONFEDERATE REST

Better Than Pills 
lor Liver Ills.

CONFEDERATE PRISONERS WHO NEVER WENT HACK 
TO THEIR HOMES REST IN PEACE IN WISCONSIN 

PLOT—SOUTHERN WOMAN UURIEI) WITH THEM

TRIGG DRUG CO.

At her request, she is buried 
beside ‘her boys,”  not one of 
whom she ever knew personal
ly."

Hy HAZEL HANKLNSON in Dearborne Independent.
Visitors to Madison. Wisconquiet corner of the city’s beau i 

gin. are suriprsed to find in atiful cemetery rows and rows 
of little stone slabs marking the graves of one hundred and 
thirty-six Confederate soldiers who were laid to rest during 
the days of the Civil War. That there should be a Southern 
ctmetery in a state which lies so far to the north of the war’s I 
battlefields seems a curious fact. Rut the really puzelingl. 
part of it is that there is included within the plot a one-hun- Confed and then no grekter con_
dred-and-thirty-seventh g rave -th e  grave of a woman. 6ideration was given to the soldiers

themselves than was bestowed upon 
the little lady of the South who had 
mothered them after they were dead.

Today at “ Confederate Rest,” the 
northern-most cemetery o f the “ Boys 

I in Gray,” stands the longed-for mon- 
Dixie. Round A e  little plot of ground  ̂ument o f gub«tantial proportions con- 
Mrs. Waterman planted hedges, “ to tuning al) the names of the soldiers 
keep the cold wind off my boys, and tbaf  of Mrs. Waterman in bold 
■he said. White flowering bushes are rclief Each ?r . ve U marked with a 
still to be seen there after fifty years glab and that o f Mrg. Waterman ia 
or more. She had planted them amid distinguished by one larger than the 
the graves because A ey would bios- J regt_
*om even though she were “ not then- xhe Kraves of the SouAem  “ mother”  
’ o watch them. Two butternut trees anj  " ber hoys”  are as tenderly cared 
were set out Arough her efforts »> for „  are lbe graves of the Wiscon- 
that “ the children will go there to 
gather nuts, and thus make the place 
more pleasant by their presence.”

And so, when Mrs. Alice Whiting 
Waterman died in 1897, having cared 
for “ her boys”  for twenty-five years.

GAY, Phone 237.

We are buying clean oats, 
chops and bran sacks. MAY- 

: HEW PRODUCE. CO.
Trade at POPULAR DRY 

j GOODS CO., and get a piece of 
| Aluminumware with every $5.-

to you to be there and see those tame 
civilised Indiana who are now wards 
of the U. S. government? and who 
were at one time so hard to subdue. 
For reference, read tbe life o f Bill 
Drannon, or “ Twenty-seven Years On 
the Plains and in the Mountains,” 

Bill Drannon was an Indian scout 
and figured conspicuously along with 
Kit Carson and "Buffalo Bill." (Col.100 purchase.

^  er,^jVe st°( k of s Decjal prices on Ford Tires__|w. F. Cody.) It is near Ae Klam-
Two-inch* p o s t s s o l i d  ^vhite aJs0 reductions on larger sizes. «th reservation where the caves are
K e  and J 3 f  cTeam and gold! *  *  WULFF MOTOR CO. 
walnut and mahogany finishes. Figure with E. R. CANT- 
The prices range from $10.00; WELL on Seat Covers and Car 
to $27.50. O. D. MANN & SONS. 1 Cushions, made to order.

Cars For 
Trade

Trade 
For Cars

If you have anything to trade 
in the way of Trucks or Cars 
come to see me. A lso have a 
number of cars in stock, and 
Mules, Horses and Cattle that 
I will make good offers on.

Big Reduction on Gates 
Tires

Am selling the famous Gates Tires and selling 
them cheaper than anybody. Make it a point 
to see me before trading anywhere else.

A . W . K E L L E R
Transfer and Garage

Phone 174 Brady, Texas

located wherein the Modoc tribe made 
their last stand and were starved 
out. Now the Indians have allotted to 
them some o f the finest lands in 
Oregon and are progressive; owning 
fine farms and stock ranches. And 
Oh! My! would you believe it they 
dress in silk and broadcloth! And ride 
in the finest of automobiles! No lit
tle tin Lizzie Fords for them! No-sir- 

I ee!
Nearly all o f the cases against, 

them were “ Moonshine” cases. Three 
or four stills were brought into court 
as evidence against them. One bad 
Indian who was convicted on three 
or four different counts, but' thru 
leniency of the court got a stay of 

[execution until January 1st, in order 
that he might take care of his crop 
and make preparations for his fami- 

| ly, went right down in town and got 
drunk that same evening and nevt day 

! had another case in court. They are 
j certainly great for “ firewater!”

I visited the Eden Vallen Nursery 
j while at Medford. That Medford and 
upper Rogue River valley country is 
a fine country. Black fertile soil,

j Fine farms and orchards, walnut and 
j other tame trees almost a hundred 
| feet tall. I am ttold that there are six 
| large packing establishments now
i running in full force boxing apples 
' and pears for shipment. Each pack
ing house or plant is said to employ 

j about one hundred men, women and 
1 girls at prices ranging from two to 
| six dollars per day and they are pay- 
] ing four dollars n day for pickers in 
| A e orchards. I visited one packing 
| house, but time and space forbid my 
j  giving you a minute description of 
; it. Suffice it to say that a great deal 
| of the work is facilitated by the 
j use of machinery, though the fruit 
has to be carefully inspected and sort
ed by hand which is done by two 

I long rows of women and girls seated 
! on each side of an inclining plane 
! where A e apples are carried along 
| by means of revolving belts. It is 
surprising how (fast those expert 
girls can wrap the apples in paper 
and place them in the box; and with 

I what rapidity the men can nail up 
! A e boxes ready for shipping.

O. I. C. U. R. WRIGHT, 
l

How these soldier boys came A  
m  buried here, how a woman’s grave 
came to be among Aem, is one of 
the stories from among many writ
ten tales o f loyalty, o f love, and of 
allegiance, which the Southern peo
ple felt for the cause they were sure 
was a worthy one in the days from 
*61 tto '65.

“ It happened in ’62,’ relates one 
of the old Wisconsin guard, “ that a 
goodly number of the ‘Boys in Gray’ 
were stationed #n Island No. 10, a 
point in the Mississippi near the 
corner of Tennessee. Missouri and 
Kentucky. Early that spm g a Proof! 
of them were surprised and taken 
captive by a regiment of Federals, 
and thence they were sent to North
ern ramps to be reCained for a time 
as prisoners of war. Some of the 
•rebels’ were kept at Springfield. 
Illinois; a few remained at Camp 
Douglas; while a large number were 
dispatched in boats up the Mississippi 
to be cared for at Madison.

“ And they needed to be cared for,” 
continues this veteran o f the Nine
teenth Wisconsin, the regiment se
lected to guard the prisoners at Camp 
Randall, the site o f which now bor
ders the campus of the Badger State’s 
great university. “ In the defense of 
Island No. 10, the Southern boys had 
been exposed to the cold rains of 
early spring. Often they had stood 
up to A eir waists in water in re
sisting our attacks, and they were 
not physically fit to endure the cold, 
raw winds o f Wisconsin's April wea
ther. Neither did they have clothing 
warm enough tto come into such a [ 
climate.”

But that they received the bestj 
treatment possible the southerners 1 
themselves who survived admit. They | 
were given the same rations as the [ 
"Boys in Blue.”  They were given as 
comfortable quarters as could be 
arranged for them. But just as the 
dread influenza took away so many 
of our soldiers of the World War, so 
pneumonia siezed these boys from 
A e South, and they died by the tens 
and the twenties. In less Aan two | 
months from the time they arrived,! 
the little plot of ground set’ aside 
by the people of Madison for receiv-1 
ing their bodies was filled. And the 
greater number of those who died 
were members of the First Alabama 
Regiment.

How some of the citizens o f M ad-: 
■ison, loyal supporters o f the North. | 
carried food and medicine and com- s 
fort to the suffering young fellows 
in the hospital; how one family, some 
of whom still reside in the city, took 
one of the boys to their own home 
and cared for him until he finally 
succumbed; these are touches of 
tenderness which show that at heart 
North and South were never fa r ; 
separated. But the chief concern of j 
tiiis narrative is the woman who “ is 
buried beside ‘her boys,’ as she loved ] 
to call them, not one of whom she 
ever knew personally.”

For several years after the war 
was over, "Confederate Rest,” as the j 
little Southern grave-yard came to be I 
called by the people of A e  Northern 
city, was almost forgotten. And it 
was not strange, for Wisconsin, like 
every other state, had her own sol
dier-dead to mourn over and to 
Cend. While the resting places o f the 
strangers were not allowed to be j 
molested, they were neither marked! 
nor given special attention.

One day there came to live at 
Madison from Baton Rouge, Louis-; 
iana, a Southern woman, Mrs. A lice ! 
Whiting Waterman. A widow she , 
was without very much of this world’s | 
goods. But when she discovered the 
little cemetery, “ Confederate Rest,” 
where lay- the “ Boys in Gray,”  she 
gave all her spare time to the tend
ing of their graves. With her-  own 
hands she heaped the earth into 
mounds above each of the one hun
dred and thirty-six. From her own 
meager funds she paid for wooden 
slabs which were marked with the 
names of the boys, and with the 
dates of their deaths. She became as 
devoted to “ her boys’ as though they 
had still been alive, and by her 
beautiful character and personality 
she won the aid of others in her no
ble work. Three of her most loyal 
helpers, it is said, were Union men, 
each of whom had lost an arm in

sin soldiers in their plot only a few 
rods away. Each year on Memorial 
Day, every grave o f A e  Confederates 
as well as every grave o f the Union
soldiers, receives the Stars and
Stripes and an offering of flowers, 

she. too, was laid down for her last Each year, midway between the rest- 
sleep in “ Confederate Rest.” During ing places, of the "Boys in Grey’ and
all those years she had longed for 
the establishing of a monument of 
granite on which should be carved 
the names of Aese dead soldiers of 
the South. But not until after her

the “ Boys in Blue,”  A e  salute ia 
fired by silver-haired men in blue and 
young men in khaki.

And a little woman who loved "her 
boys”  whom she had never seen did

death was the place marked through much to find and to foster that spirit 
the efforts of the Dsughters o f the of tenderness.

In and out then tfo
- I N  THIS M OR N IN G - 
OUT THIS AFTERNOON

ANY TIME-ANY DAY
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed, No Gasoline Odor,
$ t o o

We DRY CLEAN Everything in Wearing Apparel.

K I R K ,  Nu f  Sed
P H O N E  54

Increased Driving C om fort 
Provided in Buick “Fours”
In adjusting the position of the driving seat, in 
lowering the steering column and in bringing the 
shift lever and emergency brake within the easiest 
possible reach of the driver’s hand, Buick has pro
vided additional comfort and satisfaction in the new 
four-cylinder models. Ease of handling is also an 
outstanding feature of the new Buick “ four” . In 
heavy traffic the abundant power of the famous 
valve-in-head engine and the quickness with which 
the car responds to every control enable it to glide in 
and out of traffic with the utmost facility, while Buick 
four-wheel brakes assure perfect braking and safety 
under all conditions.

r - i j- iv v ?

BRADY AUTO COMP’Y
B. A. HALLUM, Mgr. Phone 152 Brady, Texas.

Whan bettar automobil—  are built. Buick w ill

/
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0. D. Mann &  Son
BRADY. TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and 

Embalmers
Modern Auto Hearja 

in Connection
Day Phone 4 Night Phone 195

SIZING UP NATION’S WEALTH

NINE NEWS

Farmera Taking Advantage of Fair 
Weather To Cat Feed.

Nine, Texas, Oct. 24, 1923. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are having some fair weather
this week, which is fine on aaving the 
fall feed that moat everybody is cut
ting.

Had church Sunday. Bro. Cooper 
will preach once a month from now
on, for us.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Spivey viaited 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mauldin Friday 
to Sunday.

Miss Alma Cartwright spent Sat
urday night with Miss Eunice Slaugh
ter of Brady.

Misses Vivian Smith and Ethel 
Harkrider spent the week-end with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Attawal of Calf 
Creek took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
McCoy.

Mr and Mrs. D. T. Taylor of Dodge 
visited S. A. Mauldin and family Sun
day night.

Miss Ruth Smith left Monday night 
for Bonham, where she will take up
her school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thornton and 
children spent Sunday with her fath
er, J. S. Smith, and children.

Mr. and Mrs Dean Slaughter of 
Brady attended church here Sunday.

Mrs. D. Harkrider and Mrs. Her
bert Harkrider left Saturday for 
I-ampasas to spend a few days.

ROSA.

Middle Atlantic 8tatse Have Largest
Income, With Nevada at the Ind 

of tha List.

What Is the richest part of the Unit
ed States—the richest, that Is, In the 
sense of having the largest Income! 
Probably must people would have no 
difficulty In answering this (juestlon. 
That the Middle Atlantic Staten have 
the largest amount of liquid cash 
would naturally be expected from their 
greet pogiulatloo atid Industrial devel- 
opnieiU. And from tbia ataudimtot tlie 
Middle Atlantic suites are tha most 
pruK|HToua, and, as would be espeited. 
New Turk, with an liicsme of more 
than *9,000,000.000, lamia all the rant, 
whereas Nevada, with **,.000.000, 
hr Lute* up at the tall of the prmenalun. 
The figures have recaotly beau com
piled liy Dr. Wesl.-y C Mitch si I and 
published hy the National Bureau of 
Hcouomlc ltesear.-ti

Yet there la another way In which 
to gauge prtsperlty and pvrhapa. upon 
the whole. It la a more satisfactory 
test. That Is the par capita dlstrlhu- 
tluu. Is that section the riebam which 
baa the largest aggregate Income or 
that In which the tndlvldaal tncooie la 
the largest! 1‘n ta M i newt philoso
phers woqhl incline to the .latter view. 
And In thla recant the Pautlle slates 
have a Might advantage war the Mid
dle Atlantic—*790 as ixaupared wtth 
$*T7X Yet New Yuri state, with an 
average Incivne per person of 1*74. la 
•rill at the bead of the list.

This Study alls,, dlartuwsa the earn
ings of fertnera, which, la sum* parts 
of the country, are high—as Incomes 
go. In l»t9  farmera In the Pacific 
states averaged *2.609 a yaar and In 
the West N.rth Ontrel Waive *A900. 
The few resnalt.ing agricalteriste 
who ere ectvanptlng to wretch a tiring 
from the dlseonraglng hills New 
England are obliged to content theiu- 
•elvea with *1.100, while Ahibamu nnd 
Ulsslaeli^s yield thefr furmers less 
than K <10 a year.—World's Work.

GATE HAS HIGH FOOD VALUE

SHIP INSPECTORS AT WORK

Fruit Not Proparly Appreciated, Ac
cording to Exports of tha De

partment of Agriculture.

According to the Atwater bulletin 
on food composition Issued by the 
United States Department of Agricul 
tore, the dried date Is composed as 
follows: Carbohydrates, 70.6 per cent: 
protein. 1.9 per cent; fat, 2.5 (ter cent: 
water. 13.8 per cent; uxh (mineral 
•alts) 1,2 per cent; refuse (fiber), 10 
per cent.

T h e  protein and fat content, 
though smell. Is In a readily available 
ferm. the preteln us a builder and the 
fat as a faol," writes Dr. Charles L. 
Basnatt. “A man who iacludea two 
pounds of dates us the hulk of a day's 
ration will not require much additional 
protein. In fact, s pure date dietary 
meets the requirements of many Arabs 
In every duy aitlvltias for long periods 
at a time, without the addition ot 
other foods.”

"The value ef the date os a food ta 
not half appreciated by the American 
public.” writes unotber authority. Dr. 
John Harvey Kellogg. 'T he date not 
only furnlabaa a variety of sugar 
which Is readily assimilated sad which 
la much more wholesome than cane 
ngnr. but It alsn supplies a One qual
ity of food Iron, which is entirety lack
ing In cane sugar An ounce of da tee. 
In fact aapptlas one-third more food 
Iron then an ordinary bocfoSaak and 
trim of much finer quality.”

©

Notice.
Lood Ferguson Seed Oats For

Sale, at my bam on the Santa 
Anna road, 4 miles from Bradv.

A. R. CARLSON.'

# No W orm s Ic a Healthy Child ,
Ail children troubled with Worms have so  us- 

healthy color, which hxbcair* poor Mood, and as a 
rule, there Is more or less stomach doterbaooe. 
4 S 0 V T 8  TASTELESS chill TUNIC givro rrgulsrly 
lor two or thrre works will enrich the blood, Im- 
pevvs tbs d’Scstioo. and art at a General Strength- 
M ild  Tonic to the whole vrstem. Nature will thro 
throw off or dispel the worms, and !»■-< hlld will bo 
to perfect health ' Pleasant to tske• SOr

MULES W ANTED!
Have a few buyers for some 

good.young, broke mules, 15 
hands or better. If you want to 
buy or sell some Rood spans of 
mules, be sure to come to 
Brady next Saturday, October 
27th. Bring your good mules.

EDD. BROAD.

We are now delivering coal 
on the new cheap summer 
prices. Order your winter coal 
today and save further worry.
M acy  A  Co.

Librarv Tables at A. D. 
WRIGHT’S Planing Mill, save 
30 pel cent. Buy one for the 
school children— made espec
ially for them.

•ranch ef United Statee Department 
of Agriculture Has Largely 

Extended Scops of Outlet.

All fruits ami vegetal,lea consumed 
on ixtwsenger ship* operated by the 
United States shipping board oat of 
New York will hereafter t>e Inspected 
by the United States Dcpurtinent of 
Agriculture. It Is announced. Ap
proximately 500,000 pound* of fruits 
and vegetal,lea a month are consumed 
on the 11 large vessels In this service. 
Arrangements are also under way to 
make federal lns|>ection* of produce 
consumed In army and navy hospitals 
In New York. The Inspection service 
of the Department of Agriculture has 
made tremendous growth since Its In
auguration In 1U1T, when Inspection 
offices were opened ut New York, 
I’hlludelphla, Washington, Chicago, 
Mlnneu|H>lls, Kansas City snd Fort 
Worth. About 6,000 Iniqwct Ions were 
made during the first eight months 
of the service, and 30 stutlons were 
soon In operation at lii>|x>rtant ter
minal markets.

Nuraery Stock.
I am representing the old re

liable Ramsey Nursery o f Aus
tin, Texas. I will appreciate it 
if you will see me at Arnspi- 
ger’s Furniture Store in Brady, 
and place your order with'me 
for your needs in trees and 
shrubbery.

The season for planting and 
starting Nursery stock was 
rever better. Will furnish plan 
lor beautifying your grounds 
at small cost.

J. M. WALTOM.

AGENTS WANTED

Three Grand Prizes abso- 
telv free. First prize— Ford 
lupe. Second prize— a $200.- 
Eilison Phonograph, Third 

ize Lady or Gentleman’s 
itch. Liberal Commissions, 
isv seller. Write for particu- 
rs FIDELITY MUTUAL
f e  in s u r a n c e  a s s o c i a - 
O N .
Mrs. M. L. STALLINGS, Sec
tary, Brady, Texas. Box 237.

A  T O N I C  w 
ove s Tasteless chill Tonic restores 
ergy and Vitality by Purifying and 
etching the Blood. When you feel its 
engthening. invigorating effect, see how 
brings color to the cheeks and how 
improves the appetite, you will then 
preciate Its tree tonic value, 
jve's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
n and Qainine suspended in syrup. So 
:asant even children like it. Tha Mood 
rds QUININE to Purify it and IRON tc 
rich It.* Destroy* Malarial gonaa an* 
Ip germs by its Strengthening, Invlgor- 
ng Effect 80c. ®

His Speech “ 8lt Down, Boyl”
Hitherto the proceedings of the Fili

pino legislature have been tn Tugulog 
or In Spanish, although English Is 
technically nn official language.

But the last election returned to 
the legislature a numtier of young 
men educated tn EugllMi schools tn 
the Philippines or In the United 
States. They are intent ui>on break
ing up the Spanish-speaking tradition 
of the older generation of Filipino 
labile men, who received their early 
training under tha Spanish regime.

Thereforvq quite a sensation was 
caused In the gallery of the bouse re
cently when English was nsed for fhs 
first time tn debate. The speech was 
admirable In point of brevity, and can 
be reported tn full. It was addressed 
by one of the members to a colleague 
on the floor, and was: “Sit down, 
b o y L i v i n g  Age.

MANY OLD SCORES EVENED

•tenograptrer Improved Glorious Op
portunity U Administer a Gsntla 

Rap to Hot Fellow W or kora

Tha stenographer la a business of-
fi<w tn a sunt hum Indiana town had 
endured many )esta based <*i her sin
gle utste and the number of tier htrth- 
days. Chief umong her tonnentora 
had been the ffioaa." whose own birth
days had passed the half-hundred 
mark, hut whose appearance helled 
thla lie took greut pride in thla Intter 
fact.

Due morning the stenograplx-r nn- 
swered the telephone, to hear her 
brother's voice Inquiring for “ the old 
mun.'' meaning their father, also em
ployed In the office, she did not ap- 
prove of thus mentioning tier futher, 
and »ho saw, too, u way opened to ns 
pay some of the Jests of which she had 
been the object.

“Old man?" she inquired. "Well, 
there are several old men around here; 
Just to which one do you have refer
ence?"' she asked in a tone that was 
audible all over the office.

Absolute silence for aeierul minutes 
wns followed hy the voice of the 
"boss," repeating. "Several old men 
around here.”— Indianapolis News.

University Radio Courses.
Foreseeing millions of listeners, the 

bulk of them <* college age. the na
tional radio chumber of commerce Is 
developing a plan to estutdixh radio 
extension courses in Amerlcun col
leges and universities.

England and Germany, It Is said, are 
planning to broadcast university exten
sion curses. Several prominent Insti
tutions of learning In the United 
Stutes have made a beginning in this 
direction, the announcement contlnuexl 
and their reports of the encouraging 

j success attending their efforts show n» 
that the possibilities of the new meth
od ore not nndereetlmnted.

Sixty other educational institutions 
are broadcasting educational snd musi
cal programs, forty soren of them be
ing colleges and universities. Tha 
combined ares nominal I j covered by 
these Institutions has been estimated 
to he seven or eight times the total 

of the United States.

To Duplicate Famous Shrine.
ITans are being made for the erec

tion In Flskdule, Mate., of a shrine 
patterned after the famous Ste. Anns 
tie Beupre In Canada to house a relic 
for which healing powers are claimed. 
The relic, owned by St. Anne's parish, 
in the Bay state, hus attracted sev
eral thousand persons from all parts 
of New England In Sunday pilgrim
ages In recent months. Some of them 
have asserted their visits resulted In 
cures of various nllment*.

The project Is to acquire land In 
the rear of St. Anne's chureh owned 
hy a former pastor nnd to erect n lnrge 
shrine with n statue of Ste. Anne, 
stations of the cross nnd holy stair*.

Mennonites Go to Mexico.
Two hundred Mennonites have left 

Herbert, Saskatchewan, for Mexico, 
where they propose carving out new 
homes for themselves. Cars of the 
United States road were used when, 
the Canadian Pacific refused to nllow 
Its mlllng stock to cross the bound
ary. In all 25 box ears nnd some 
colonist cars nre being used. The 
Mcnnoniteff nre moving to San Anton
io, Chihuahua. Mexico. Shortage of 
cars has also delayed the move from 
Wymark, Saxk.

M echanical C oal C utters.
There were 495 coal cutters In use 

In Health Africa In 1921, according to 
the official statistics of tha govern
ment Brining engineer. Of this numtier 
50 were cq .rented by atetffridty and 
tha balance Itjr cmrgrreeeed air. With 
tha eKceptton of three or four, all of 
tha ftorM c mMhtoea ware Imported 
from the United Btataa.

Ragman Pul In Stocks
In England the punishment of the 

•took* has been Inflicted vrithtn the 
memory ot men mow living. In the 
Manchester Guardian of June 14, 19T2, 
there la an account ot  a mg and hone 
deuler of Intemperate habits being fixed 
tn the Hooka for drunkenness ami dis
orderly conduct.

'Twenty-*lx years had elapsed sine** 
the Mocks were last need," state* this 
account, "and their reappearance cre
ated no little sensation nnd amuse
ment. several hundreds of person* be
ing attracted to the spot where they 
were fixed."

The “amusement" does not appear to 
have been shared by the prisoner, who 
wns released after four hours and 
“seemed anything but pleased with the 
laughter and derision of the crowd."

Dodge Brothers
BUSINESS SEDAN
A body built o f steel—finished in baked-on 
e n a m e l— upholstered in genuine leather.
A car that is sold at a price approaching 
open oar cost. | '
A car that will go anywhere an open car 
will go— that will stand up under the 
same bard usage.
A car attractively designed, with new- 
type springs that notably improve the 
riding qualities —new conveniences and 

# fittings—new beauty and comfort.
A car that has made dosed car owner
ship practical and desirable for everyone 
— for business and family use alike— for 
country and dty. «

The pries is *1250 f. o. b. Detroit— *1405, delivered.

F. R. WULFF MOTOR CO.
PHONE 30 BRADT. TEXAS.

Gloomy Suspicion.
"The train pulled out before you 

had finished your speech."
“ Yaa,” replied Senator Sorghum. 

“ As I heard the »houts of the crowd 
fading in the distance I couldn't be 
lure whether they were applauding 
me or the engineer.”— Washington 
Star.

Tha Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head 
Because of Its took ood laxative effect. LAX A 
nv-E RROMO QUININE (Tablet*) can be token 
by anyone without ceuiine-ervounnennoe rinxlna 
to ten head. E W. GROVE .* ita a tu »  on box I t

Fgi Humarity's Sake.
Thu lirst number of the lii.'.f pa

per ic te d  by Henry Ford, the motrr 
car manufacturer, had a splash
headline across the front page:

"What Can We Do For Suffering 
Humanity?”

A rival paper had an answering 
line next day: “ Put Another Spring 
in the Cushions, Henry.”

Road Ruts.
“ Really" gasped the autoroobilist, 

bending over his victim, “ really I 
didn't hit you intentionally."

“ Aw. go on," returned the fallen 
one belligenently, “ watcher got that 
bumper on yer car for, if you don't 
aim to go running into people?"

— Auto Sparks.

We are buying clean oats, 
chops and bran sacks. MAY- 
HEW PRODUCE. CO.

To Caro «  Cold Iff One Day
Tub. LAXATIVE BROUO QUININE (Tabte.J k
s e  ' e snflura

Colorado Town’s Claim to Fame.
Meeker. Colo., Inya clnlin to holng the 

third largest Inland city in the United 1 
State*, and is county sent of Rio HI: n- j 
Co county, the last remaining Unlevel- ! 
oped empire In the Union, nnd the last j 
Stamping ground of the Ute. Rio Ilian- ' 
co county claims the greatest oil domes I 
In tlie country; enough unmlned coal 
to supply the nation for 50 years nnd { 
the largest nnd greatest length of out
croppings of urnulum nnd vanadium 
ores tn the world, nn extensive natural | 
gns field, enrhon black plant nnd exten
sive asphultum hods. Meeker was the 
scene of one of the greatest Indian 
massacres the eonntry has ever known.

How Laarfville Akkad Denver. 
Leadvllle has been called tbs cradle 

for tha rebirth of I-cover. TTils is be
cause this great caragi produoad the 
great fortunes for mast who later re
moved to Denver and really balkled 
toe city. Of their nfffftear was H. A. 
V . Tabes. A kaH M Bis Sellars'

faeo IsmdviHk te*rea a«s min
IK  MU1 la net only aettva, bet an the

v*S. I

Figure with us on 
your Furniture 
Requirements

We are prepared to take care of your needs in furniture. Our 
stock is complete and you will find our price is right.

We carry the Simmons Beds, Kinney-Rome Bed Springs. Sel
lers Kitchen Cabinets and Haynes Mattresses. In beds we have a 
splendid assortment of Walnut finishes.

You will not find a more complete stock of art squares than we are 
shewing and at a price that will interest you.

In Linoleums we can save you money, and we carry the Arm
strong and Blabon lines. Our patterns will please you.

It will be a pleasure to figure with 
you on your house-keeping 

supplies, whether you 
buy or not.

Broad M erc. C o.

i v
Z i
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TIE BRADY STANDARD
-•* U. F. Schwenker, Editor *

Altered as second class matter May 
•*17, 1910, at poatoffic* at Brady, 
^  Texas, under Act of March 8, 1870.

The management assumes no re-
-  «nv indebtedness in-

^PODSIbKHy tv, •, , tvwrtn
eurrtd by any employs, .
the written order of the editor.

ijoubts as to her ability to locate the 
new Tech college— “ The Parson”  av
erred that Brownwood had water
“ just as good”  as Brady's. But
Brady's pure artesian water has 
never furnished grounds for the 
planting of seeds of discontent as 
those sown by The Par.-on in the
article above.

SEVENTY YEARS OF TEXAS

It is interesting to compare notos
on the first decennial census taken by 
the federal government in Texas af
ter annexation and the present' time.

In 1850 Harrison county led in pop
ulation with 11,822, which was nearly

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING K .\ rE 3 ~  
lineal ReadCTl, ‘  r issue
Classified Ada, ltyc  per word per issue
Display Rate* Given upon Application

*>• Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, re olu 
tions of respect, and all matters not 
Bears, will be charged for at the reg- 
wlar rates.
< Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character of any person cr firm ap

r ring in these columns will be glad- 
end promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 

to the article in question. O

4,000 ahead of the next (post popu
lous county, Rusk, with 8,148. Cam
eron, Starr and Webb were fill taken 
together as one county, showing n 

A fifteen-pound boy was born n**r; tal uf g 5 ,, v{  oourse practically all
1_ II__U ..^iintn  T h u t'o

GOING STRONG.

I
Brady, in McCulloch county That'sj C U ro l
compensation enough for the loss 
of the Tech college.— Brownwood Bul
letin.

We raise 'em husky out here, so

times next with
, r.T ; .. • - nr w.i I
fourth with 6051, including, o f 
course, San Antonio, which is now- 
one of the “ Big Three” with over 

they will be able to stand the long j - 0 n ,,] !. ,  county had 2,743 nil
journey when they start out_to get j U), , (;alvest„ n had 4529. The whole

dumber of dwellings enumerated inan education at “ Texas ( ? )  Tech.” 
■ ------ o —

SUSPICION'S FEARFUL TOLL. 

Suspicion js the curse

KRVDY, TEX. (X T . 26. 1923.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦
*  HONEST IN JIN . ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  * * * * * * *

These chilly nights threaten to 
put the frost on the pumpkin— and 
on a good many field and garden pro
ducts, as well.

THERE ARE OTHERS.

the state was 27,9*8 with 28,377 fam
ilies and 212.592 inhabitants, of 
which 84,883 were white males and 

of every 89,237 were white females, making 
age. It has provoked all misunder- j total white population of 154,100, not 
standings, and prepared soil for war. as many as are now housed in Dal- 

Suspicion is the child of incom- j las alone. There were 58,161 n egro , 
plete knowledge. j slaves and 831 free blacks.

Secret meetings of whatever sort) O f the white population, 49,117 
fill the outsiders with uncertainty, | were born in Texas. O f the other 
suspicion creeps in, and trouble fo!- j states of the Union, the largest num- 
|ows her were born in Tennesaee, 17,-1

No greater boon could come to 692, with Alabama next, showing 12,- j 
the world than for well-meaning peo- 040. Georgia was third with 7,639, j 
pies everywhere to refrain from meet- Mississippi fourth with 6,545, follow
ing liehind closed doors. ! cd by Kentucky with 5.478, North

The star chamber, the modern ex- J Carolina with 5,155, Missouri with 
ecutive session, the secret councils o f , 5,139. Arkansas with 4,693,' South 
whatever sort, fan the fires o f sus- Carolina with 4.482, l.ouistana w ith , 
picion and provoke the people to 4,472, and \ irginia with 3,580. Of tSie I 
troublesome disturbances. states north of Mason and Dixon's

Our national, state, county and lo - , line, Illinois led with 2,855, Indiana | 
cal political affairs would right them- next with 1.799. New York with 1.-

We Are Shorting

NEW  SAMPLES
In all the new plaids 
now so popular. The 
English Lounge Suit is 
the favorite style— and 
is both good in appear
ance and most com 
fortable fitting.

Com e and See the Nert Samples 
and Let Vs Take Your M easure  
fo r  One o f  These Suits.

Mann Bros., Clothiers

selves, and the distempers of the day
would be composed, if all men in au

We— meaning “ we as people” — all 
have our troubles, adtl not many of 
us are spared. Far be it from our pur- 
p<- te to gloat over the misfortunes o f j 
others, or even to find comfort in 
their disasters. Nevertheless, it is 
salve to our own erring judgment to 
note that others make the same, or 
similar, or even worse mistakes than 
we, ourselves.

In last week's news dispatches was 
contained the item o f the loss by the 
Ballinger Country club o f their dam 
at the club lake, completed during 
the early summer at a cost o f $6,- 
300, and with a resultant loss of 
around $1,500, and as well the 
thirty-acre pool o f  water. The loss is 
attributed to the fact that the earth
en dam had not had sufficient time 
to settle before the heavy rains o f 
the past week caused the water to 
seep through and weaken the dam to 
the breaking point.

The Shropshire Lake club had an 
experiance about a year ago practical
ly identical with that o f  the Ballinger 
club. It was a case of both error in 
human judgement, coupled with a 
miscalculation o f the severity the ele
ments could attain. Brady club mem
bers paid for their mistake then, 
just as Ballinger club members must 
pay for their mistake now.

o — — ■.
THE PARSON AND WATER.

589 and Pennsylvania with 1,005. All 
other states gave Texas less than 1000

A Man's sins shall find him out! So 
mote it be!

Just read the following, reprinted 
from “ The Parson’s Column”  in last 
Saturday's Brownwood Bulletin:

The Tarson several mornings 
during the last two or three 
weeks on turning the faucet for 
his morning plunge has released 
a fluid of a delicate amber hue. 
This grows deeper and richer as 
the bath fills, till the bottom of 
the tub fades from sight. This 
is very restful to the eyes, since 
the glare o f  the white enamel 
vanishes. There is also a thrill 
o f adventure in plunging into 
unseen if not soundless, depths. 
The parson presumes that .here 
is also some sanitary benefit in 
it. Anyway, the good fairy who 
supplies it has the Parson’ un
qualified.
And yet, when Brady was enter

taining the Tech board— and no

* * * * * *  / '  * * * * * * * * *

:  SUBSCRIPTION : 
RATES

s i .5 0 :

♦
♦
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
♦  Published Semi-Weekly ♦
♦  Tuesday - Friday 4
+ Brady, Texas
♦ To any postoffice within 50 +
♦ miles of Brady
♦ per vear ........
♦ SIX M O N TH S............  75c ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS . . . .  40c ♦
♦ Remittances on subscrip- ♦
♦ tions for less than three ♦
♦ months will be credited at ♦
♦ the rate of 15c per month. ♦
♦ To postoffice more than 50 + 
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♦ o f less than three months, ♦
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thority refused to 'go  behind closed each, and of these Maryland and Ohio doors to deliberate, and would freely • only gave ua more than 500 each, 
invite the pre • nee and suggestions or i The agricultural atatistica are also 
objections of every citizen of what-1 interesting. Improved farm lands are; 
ever state. ‘ given out at 639,107 acres— an area

One o f the most stocking rightingfonty about equal to the total area of j 
o f municipal affairs o f  recent' years1 Comanche county. Unimproved lands  ̂
Menu to be Jacksonville, Illinois. ! attached to farms were 14,-1 

Here are three paragraphs taken j 454.699 acres, both items valued to-, 
fmm Emerson Robinson's story of gather at $16,398,. 48, or only a frac- 
this city: 1 don over $1 per acre. The whole num- j

Opposition is negligible, due to of. her o f faints under cultivation was j 
ficiais conducting an open forum: j 12.198, with farming implements and i 
there is nothing secret; the humblest machinery valued at $2,133,731. 
citizen may file his complaint and There were 901,545 cattle, o f  which

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  on 200
Ladies and Children’s

CO ATS and HATS
YOVR STORE

W. I. MYERS
get the same hearing as the moat in
fluential property holder.

Politics is barred in city affairs. So 
is the secret caucus in which politi-

214.758 were milch cows, or a little I 
more than a cow to each inhabitant; 
three were 49.982 work oxen and t 
636.805 range cattle. Horses listed

ciana arrange public contracts an i ar'' • '.419; sheep 99.098, asses and 
public milkings. There has never been mules 12,364, hogs 68.3,914. 
a private session of the council in During the year for which the cen- 
four years. All conversations are in su* was taken, there were sold 131,- 
the open. ,374 pounds of wool; 2,326,566 pounds

The mayor goes on the theo.y that of butter; 61,619 pounds o f cheese; 
when the taxpayers believe an admin- and 1.106,032 pounds o f slaughtered 
istration is honest and making a sin- meats. The total value o f the live- 
cere effort to serve and give a dol- *tock is given $10,266,880, consider- 
lar’s worth of service for every do!- ably less than the entire assessment 
lar paid into the Treasury, then they ° f  Comanche county, 
will get behind the government and Of grain crops, there were produc- 
support it. pd 41,689 bushels o f wheal'; corn 5,-

And, the surest way to make the 026,611 bushels of com ; 178,883 hush- 
people “ believe”  is to let them know *1* ° f  °ats; barley 4,476 bushels and 
the details of the official's every rVe bushels. As an oddity in
act, and to feel that his acts sre not ^His day, there was also listed 59 
the result of plans and programs bushels of buckwheat, 
made from behind closed doors. j ()t  other f°°d  crops, there was 87,- 

Could The secret lobby he cut out 016 pounds o f  rice, 179.332 bushels of 
an 1 the clique caucus be dumped into Peas and beans, 93,548 buihels ■ >& 
the discard, legislation would compose r̂**b potatoes and 1,323,170 bushels 
itse'f from Austin to the smallest ° t  swe** potatoes, 
bailiwick. I Cotton was then counted in 400-

Give us open and above board deal- P°und bales, with a total crop of 57,- 
ings in politico!, social and industrial j hales; and 66,89. pounds of to- 
affairs and our troubles will bo neg- bacco was sported. Cane sugar am- 
atived almost completely.— Texas °unting to <,351,000 pounds; molas-
’ ommercial News,

SUPPORT FOR A CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

Says the Coleman Democrat-Voice: 
The Coleman Chamber of Com

merce which is functioning on a 
hand-to-mouth policy, might get some 
inspiration by study o f the financial 
plan adopted at Cisco.

fion February 19 1846 and until af
ter the war with the United States 
in 1847 it was constantly struggling 
with Mexico, which nexer recognized 
its independent unTil conquered by 
the United States. The census of 
1850, therefore was taken only four

years after state government was es- Fill Your Coal Bins Ea.ly 
tablished. It would require discount' while coal i.4 cheapest. Now is 
ing only a small percentage to ap- a £ 00(1 time to place your or- 
proximate the population at the end rler#. Phone 295. Macy Si Co. 
of the Republic. How we have grown' Specia l p r ices on  Ford Tires—

0 also reductions on larger sizes.
Read The Brady Standard, j p. R. WULFF MOTOR CO.

ses 441,638 gallons; beeswax and 
honey 380,532 pounds, and 8,279 tons 
of hay complete the statistics of tiie 
principal crops. There are some other I 
curious reports, for instance There 
were 10 bushels of clover seed re
ported, seven pounds of hops, 1,048 
pounds of flax seed, 22 pounds of si.k 
cocoons and 99 gallons of wine.

As to periodicals, there was not a | 
single daily newspaper in the state, 
and only 37 periodicals' o f  all kinds.A recent Cisco dispatch says:

“ The Cisco City Commission has I Three of the 37 were devoted To the 
created a new Chamber of Commerce. wh,,f party> p,evcn wprp devoted to 
to be supported out of the general Democratic party, and 23 avoid- 
fund of the city's finances. The City *** politics altogether, aonie of them 
Commission will appoint fifteen di- bpin»r devoted exclusively to literary 
rectori, -ifTm will prepare and sub ! scipncp or religion. Three o f the 37

a budget covering proposed ac
tivities of the chamber. The commis-

were tri-weeklies, two were semi
weeklies and 32 were weeklies. The

sion will then appropriate not less “ ^ re g a le  circulation of the three 
than $15,000 nor more than $32,000 weeklies was 2500, of the semi- 
for an annual budget, which will i week!'es 1800, and of The 32 weekly*
be derived by a tax of not more than 
2 mills on the $1 valuation. This plan 
was adopted to obtain support from 
railroads and other nonresident prop
erty owners of Cisco, who have large 
interests here but have not previ
ously contributed to support o f the lo
cal Chamber of <%mmerce.”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t
* PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * »  — •

You never can Cell. The more hen
pecked a man is, the more he crows 
when he is away from home.—Illinois 
State Journal.

A practical-minded girl is one who 
never has declared that she will never 
marry a bald mar or a fat man.— 
Duluth Herald.

papers 14,837, nr less than 500 aver
age. Fifteen counties had each one 
weekly, Anderson, Bowie, Cherokee, 
Calhoun, Dallas, Fannin, Favotte, 
Galveston, J^ape*-, Lamar, Matagor
da, Red River, San Augustine, Vic
toria and Washington. Five counties 
had two weeklies, Bexar, Cameron, 
Harrison, Travis and Walker. Harris 
had four and Rusk Three. The two 
semi-weeklies were published in 
Washington and Galveston counties; 
Galveston had two tri-weeklies and 
Houston one.

I presume the census of 1850 was 
the first dependable or approximate
ly correct account Taken. The Repub
lic existed only ten years, reckoning 
from the Declaration of Independence 
March 2, 1836, until the organization 
of the state government under anexa-

STOVES
Cooking— Heati ng

W e have everything in the stove 
line, from the cheapest air-tight 
stove up to the best heater made—  
the

Darling Hot Blast
This stove has many points of 
superiority. Note the following:

Stands level on cast-iron  bottorp.
H as conOenience o f  a drart-center  

grate, allorting rem oval o f  clinkers from  
bottom .

Extension pipe collar assures  better  
draft.

Econom y o f  fuel equal to any hot 
blast stoVe made.

W e  w a n t  to su p p ly  you  w ith  C oa l S c u t 
tles, C ra te s ,  Pokers,  T o n g s ,  S to v e  
B o a rd s ,  S p a r k  G u a rd s  and Fe nd e rs .
A l s o  Pe rfec t ion  O il H eate rs.

In Cook stoves wc have completes lines in New 
Perfection Oil and Lily Darling Cook Stoves and 
Majestic Ranges.

Let us figure with you on 
Furniture Needs.

O. D. Mann & Sons
“We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade.”

your

J C tII f m V
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Selling Nest 
Eggs .

By CLARA OELAF1ELO
. • • a..#..*..#..#..#..

($ . U24. W«*lern N .w .p .yer Union )

l«XX7LI.L, what d’yoti 
| * * to do with ’ciii?”

wnnt ine

Mrs. 8 . E. Jones Dead.
R C. Jones of this city has just 

! received word of the death of his 
»ster-in-law, Mrs. S. E. Jones, who 
passed away at her home in Amarillo.
Mrs. Jones is well-remembered here,
the family having made their home in 
this county for about twenty years, 

| residing at Voca, and later in the
demanded Brady community following which they 

/  Klaus, the grocer, aggressively. "1 j removed to Amarillo, and her pass- 
can't lay 'em over again for you,

Mid-Week Forty-Two Club. i Joint Club Meeting. \y cun 17'
The Mid-Week Forty-Two club met Mrs. Tom P. Wood proved a most] Little Mrs. Phillips faced him with 

Wednesday, with Mrs. Edd Broad as enjoyuble hostess at the joint meet- ( blazing eyes. “Three of those eggs 
hostess. Dahlias and cry.-anthomums ing on last Thursday afternoon of the j were 
lent attractive decoration to the Mid-Week and Thursday Forty-Two hlt*u«
Broad home.

had." she answered, ".md that 
the'Mid-Week and Thursday Forty-Two w in s  that there's chick* ns In the

clubs. Five tables were arranged for ‘ 'tUor nln*'- 1 dW“ ’‘  W  fortjr1 cents a doyen for had £cg*.
Members present included Mes- the occasion, and cut flowers were| guarantee them eggs.M « A •« «B V n  ,.. 1 ■ ..aa L,..ll#aaa.a MM ♦ L . t

torted Klaus, who was as hot-tem-dames C. P. Gray, J. C. Hall, J. E. used in decoration. Following the 
Shropshire, Roy Wilkerson, A. B. series of games, the hostess served ag nis customer. “ If you bought
Cox, W. J. Day, Tom P. Wood. Guests a salad course. j nest eggs, that’s up to you. Guarau-
were Mesdames A. M. Finlay, Arthur Members of the Mid-Week Forty- ( teed eggs at sixty-five."
Wood, Howard Broad, Geo. White, Two club in attendance were Mes-j "Will you take than back, or
Edwin Broad dames Edd Broad, A. B. Cox, W. J. | won’t you?"

. , . , r ,„ „  r  p t Haii l- ». , “Be darned If I will," said Klaus.The hostess served a salad course. Day, 1 . I .  Gray, J. C. Hall, r . M.T i i  r n isl 1 • n ««r-1 1 You Reran t look fiir (iny nil* e cus* Mrs. Roy Wilkerson entertains next 'Richards, a. E. ShronsHre, Roy Wil- t0(n fro,n nuf.,
week with a night party, at which the , kerson. Members of the Thursday “ixm’t want you. Vour trade isn't

club were Mesdames L. Y. Calliham, wor(h a ,|.,rn,- sa|,| Klaus.
A. B. Carrithers, C. A. Gavit, Geo. W. . Little Mrs. Phillips went home blt- 
Henderson, W. A. Jones, Will Kenner- 1 |ng her lips. She was not the sort
I". Will Russell, Jimmie Stuart. 1 to sit down under an insult. She

Mrs. H. B. Ogden entertained for Guegtg were Mesdames p  q  Berry,! vowed that Klaus should pay for It.
members and gue.l’s o f the Bridge p  A Knox victor Wo,f  T E 1)avi,,| Klaus, tier, as he was. was an easy-
c ub on Thursday of last week Cut Mfg wilkerson entorUina ncxt « ' ’*"« man In many ways He never 
flowers were used as decorations. ] (fcj> „ 1llK r . r bore a grudge. Mrs. Phillips did. An«l

the two were old enemies.
She was in Klaus' rtore next day

gentlemen will be guests.

Bridge Club.

Mrs. Bailey Jones received club prize 
and Mrs. W’m. Cargill guest prize. 

The hostess served a salad course.
Members present were Mmes., D. J. 

Wood, Jack Ragsdale, B. L. Malone, 
Sam McCollum, B. A. Jones, W. D. 
Crothers, R. W. Turner, G. V. Gan- 
sel, L. Brook.

Guests were Mms. Wm. Cargill, H. 
L. Wood, M. C. Wolfe, Dick Winters, 
G. C. Kirk, Burl Wiley, Miss Lucille 
Benham.

Mrs. L. Brook entertained this week
for the club.

Friday Bridge Club.
The Bridge club enjoyed a night 

party last Friday, Mrs. J. S. Wall 
being hostess and the gentlemen be
ing special guests. Cut flowers were 
used in decoration. Four tables were 
set for the series of *‘500,’ ’ Mrs. B. 
L. Malone receiving ladies’ prize and 
Mr. Malone, gentlemen’s prize for 
high scores.

Members present included Dr. and 
Mrs. J. S Anderson; Messrs, and 
Mesdames U. L. Malone, G. C. Kirk. 
Burl T. Wiiey, C. T. White, Herbert 
L. Wood. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Winters; Miss Lucille Benham; 
Mr. Harry Wulff.

The hostess served a salad course.
Mrs. Wiley entertains this after

noon for the club.

Bridge Club.
Mrs. Lewis Brook was host^s yes

terday afternoon to the Bridge club, 
four tables providing the afternoon’s 
diversion. Roses and ferns lent at
tractive decoration to the Brook 
home.

In the series of "Bridge," Mrs 
Bailey Jones received club prize, and 
Miss Lucille Benham, guest prize. 
The hostess served brick ice cream, 
cake and stuffed dates.

Members present were Mesdames J, 
G. McCall, Wm. Cargill, W. D. Croth
ers, H. B. Odgen, G. V. Gansel, R. W, 
Turner, Bailey Jones, Edwin Broad, 
B. L. Malone, Sam McCollum, Guests 
were Mesdames Wm. R. Davidson, G. 
R. White, J. S. Anderson, Jas. Brook; 
Miss Lucille Benham.

Mrs. Cargill will be hostess on 
Tuesday of next week to the club.

the Mid Week dub, and Mrs. Car- 
riihers for the Thursday club. /

Five Hundred Club.

ing brings regrets To all old-time
friends.

The following item concerning her 
death is reprinted from an Amarillo 
paper:

“ Mrs. Mary Ida Jones, 57, wife of 
S. E. Jones, died at 12:30 o ’clock yes
terday noon at the family home 1300 
Buchanan Street. Her husband, seven 
sons, two daughters and a sister sur
vive.

"Funeral services will be held at 
10:30 o ’clock this morning at the 
home by Rev. Milo Atkinion, minister 
of the First Christian Church. Burial 
will be in Llano cemetery. Pall bear
ers will be C. L. Duniven, H. L. 
Duniven, R. E. Johns, Garland Ham
ilton, H. S. Durham and J. T. Brady.

“ Surviving sons are: W. E. Jones, 
Port Arthur; L. T. Jones, Granbury; 
Ennis Jones. White Dear; E. C. Jones. 
Fort Worth; Floyd, Bryan and Carlos 
Jones, Amarillo. Daughters are: Mrs. 
Roy Jackman, Montrose, Calif., and

Mrs. S. J. Striegler entertained more eggs. Neither made any refer- 
for the Five Hundred club on last cues to the past. Klaus soon forgot. 
Friday with a most enjoyable Hal- 1 !• »«« Mr*. Phillips smiled as she

Miss Eva Jones o f Amarillo. A sister 
as sweet as honey, buying sugar uud , Mrs. T. J. Wood, wife of a doctor at 
tea and coffee and cheese—but no Me Min vile, Ore., also survives.”

For best texas Red Rust
lowe’en party. The Striegler home was h , W  “ * wl,at '*> l“  “  warm con,cr o f a ,  bus h e * I f„  , . , . ,  , . 1 of the kitchen, the temperature . th e  b u sh e l, tr e e  o f
beautifully decorated, black and y e l-, gauged Just right. She took all the j Johnson g ra ss , se e  M A C Y  & 
low crepe paper, cats and other H al-; tnmble the world to hatch tUoge j C o . 
lowe’en symbols beinjj used in carry- e&rk’s. And when, nearly two weeks

DON’T WORRY
ABOUT YOUR FiGUnt

W e can fit men 
of all sizes and 
guarantee satis
faction.

S U ITS  M R S U U i -  
SHORTS and S TO U TS
In all Hard-Finish  
W orsted s—and in 
sizes 38 to 46 .

Com e and see 
the big stock we 
are showing.

NUF

ing out the Hallowe'en idea. Cut later, nine fluffy little chickens,, 
flowers and pot plants lent beauty emerged, she felt that triumph was at a ' a^  sa e Saturday Oct.
and fragrance to the scene. j hand. -U h . to r the purpose o f secur-

Hnllowc’en decorations were evi-l. Th* chickens grew into fowls, niling money to purchase a V1C-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ * ♦ ■ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
,♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦ ♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦ 

The Grammar School will I ♦ ♦ • • * *  <* — * * ♦ * * ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦

denced in the table numbers, covers chickens wilt They were white Leg- Itrola .

and napkins, and also the cut-outs ^ ’ “ ^ p4,” trrtve<l''7nUldi L * ™ * * ?  •* P O P U L A R  D R Y
for salad, ail o f which were in Hal- Klaus’ store with three cockerels. G O O D S  t  O ., and get a piece Of 
lowe’en design. Fortunes were writ- Klaus had a mentshop annex. | Aluminumware with every $5.-

“ Want some chickens?" she asked. | 00 purchase.
Klaus set a price on them. “Didn’t _  , ___  __.

know you was raising chickens, Mra. ' , p ar<\ bu y in g  clean  oats,
">■ “ '>’>• ste** % ks- M A V

"They say It pays, and I’m trying f ltU D U L L . LU.
out a few," answered the little woman, j R un down. Faded ou t— VVeath- 
“ Yes, that will be satisfactory." er  beaten paper on your w alls

bhe laughed ns .he pocketed , hould come off. Supply new
oney. ’ Remember one day six a, ^  papep  from  J)R U G

Co.

ten on the backs o f the cut outs, 
and furnished much amusement when 
read. Refreshments consisted of a 
salad course.

Club members present included 
Mesdames B. L. Hughes. J. B. White- 
man. Will Kennerly, A. B. Cox, N.
A. Collier, Henry King. Ed. A. Bur- 1 money. “Remember one duy 
row. Guests were Mesdames N. G. I seven months ago you sold me some 
Lyle, Jr., P. G. Berry, Frank M at-' nest eggs?” she asked, 
thews, W. A. Jones. A. W .’ Keller; Klaus, who had forgotten, looked at 
Miss Lucille Barnes. | her sheepishly. “Oh, I guess that wits

Mrs. Whiteman entertains at the 8 nilsundervt.tiding. Mrs. Phil-
 ̂ L ___ . .__  lit «. he snld. “ No !h feeling on either

side."
| “ Not the least in the world," Mrs. 

Reed-M oosley. \ Phillips returned. "Only these cock-

next club meeting.

The Difference.
What’s the difference between a 

revue chorus and the frocks they 
wear?

The chorus forms the show; the 
f  ocks show the forms.— Sun and 
('lobe.The many friends o f the couple will ( ere Is hatched out of those eggs, Mr. 

be delighted to learn o f the marriage Klaus."
o f Miss Edythe Reed to Mr. Jess! “ Well, I swan!”  ejaculnted M r . , . .  .
Woosley. The happy event was cele- Kla"*- “ Klml ot ■ come-back, Mrs.! I 0J*LEn * “ '
brated last night at Mason ,  aII !n a waJ,  Mr.
Rev Hendrick, pastor of the Luther-, K|aug>„ ghp angwered- gvmM\  owe
an church, spoke the words that unit- you „  g0(Ki deal for selling me those

nest eggs. I meant to get even with 
you and hatched them out, and that’s 
whnt turned my thoughts toward 
chicken raising/’

i “ Well, I swan!" Mild Mr. Klaus.
“That's what I call real enterprise- 
yes, Indeed. Mann."

"By the way. my hens are be-.-Innlng
„  . . . .  to lay," said the little woman. “ I

all their many friends. Accompanying sll|,p(>ae y„ u don’t want nny P!:(r, r
.Kern to Mason for the wedding weie “ Why, yes. 1 can always use eggs.
Miss Leona Ballard, and Messrs. IfAr- Mrs. Phillips. How many did you hap

pen to have?”
"Oh, 1 can let you have a dozen to

ed Vhe pair for better or worse. The 
ceremony was read at the Lutheran 
parsonage, i% the presence of a few-
intimate friends, who had accompan
ied the bridal couple to Mason. Fol
lowing the ceremony, the party re
turned to Brady and are receiving the 
congratulations and good wishes from

old Deaton and Francis Keller- /
Mr. Woosley is a son o f Mr. and.

| POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.

Colds Cause Slip sr.x influenza 
LAXATIVE BROIIO QUININE Tablets removs th 
.-aase. Thera is only oc: “Brorao Qnlnlns.' 
r  W. GROVE S (Usstme on hot. ate.

Coal In C’heappst Now.
Order your winter coal sup

ply now, while the nrice ia low
est. We are now fi'ling- bins on 
summer price schedule. Macy 
& Co.

* Get a metal waste T.asket and elim
inate that fire risk. The Brady 
Standard.

Mrs. J. K. Woosley, and has made morrow,’’ said Mrs. Phillips, 
his home in Brady for a number of ‘s,le arrlved the next day with a 
years past, during which time he 
has proven himself an enterprising

dozen eggs in a basket. Klaus bought : 
them. He did not ask if they w ere'

BIG ONE DAY

__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _  ALUMINUM SALE
• f  r » :  •*“  h"  SATOTOAV. OCTOBER 27T1I

l ’hllli|is eticoun^er(>d the next time P,eve of Auitunum  T C C
imn hi. store ware in the house............  *

gained llic esteem o f all./At present 
he holds a responsible position as cot
ton inspector at the Brady compress 
for the Western Weighing association. 
In his selection o f a help-mate, he has 
shown not only rare good tast'e, but 
has been fortunate in winning the

she went Into his store. ware in the house,
j “ Doggone it, Marin," he exploded, O N E  D A Y  ONIA
."them eggs you sold me was all had. S A T U R D A Y , O C T O E R  27T H  
Sly host customer bought ’em from me S A M  T . W O O D

Miss Pinkie Jones is in Dallas at- O. L. Bdlingsley was in Brady 
tending the the fair this week. yesterday, and reported good proa-

Miss Leona Ballard o f Hamilton is pects in the test well he is drilling 
a guest of Miss Edythe Reed. on the W. W. Jordan farm, although

Miss Bessie Rice is assisting at the work so far has proceeded slowly. 
Popular Dry Goods store this week Mr. Billingsley got the well spudded 
during the illness of Mrs. Striegler. in some weeks ago, following which 

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Collier are in a series of delays have hindered tho 
Dallas this week, Mr. Collier going on work. A message called him to Burk- 
busincss and to visit his brother, burnett, where his sister was desper- 
there. allely ill with typhoid fever and other

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Scott are spend- complications, which resulted in her 
ing the week here visiting realatives death. After spending a couple of 
and friends. They are now located at weeks there, he returi. d to Mercu- 
Hope, N. M. ry, only to receive word that another

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Mann returned sister was seriously ill at Whitney. 
Wednesday morning from Dallas, Fortunately, however, he second sis- 
where they visited at the State Fair, ter has regained her health. Unless 
incident to a business trip. the weather proves exceptionally un-

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Trail acctfm- favorable, Mr Billingsley expects to 
p&nied Mr. Trail’s father, E. A. make good progress from now on.
Trail, upon his return to Ballinger -  -------------------------------------
last Sunday, following a visit with N E W  S U B S C R IB E R S  O N E  
them here. M O N T H  F R E E !

Mis. o. S. Macy, who has bean To all new  su b scrib ers  to  
spending the past six weeks visiting e ith er  T he B rad y  S tan dard , o r  
her mother, Mrs. Joe Souther, and the F ort W orth  S ta r -T e leg ra m , 
sisters, and other relatives in Cali- w e will g iv e  on e m o n th ’s fr e e  
forma, is expected home today. yA u b scr ip tion  to  th e  paper fo r  

Sabin Marshall left last week^#6r w h ich  you su bscrib e , p ro v id in g  
Houston to accept a position with th e  su bscr ip tion  reach es us' b y  
the Southwestern Telephone Co. at N ov em b er 1st. In o th e r  w ord s , 
that place. Sabin ii  a graduate o f the y o u r  su bscrip tion  w ill be  Start- 
University o f Texas, where he took ed the day  w e rece iv e  sam e, and 
Che course in electrical engineering, murk* 1 up until D ecem b er  1, 
and in his new work will follow this 1924.
profession. , Star-Telegram, daily end Sun-

----------------------------------- ; day .............................$7.45
See BROAD-WINDROW CO. Star-Telegram. daily only

for Flue work. , ...................................$5.95
—-------------------------------- ($2.00 to points more than 50

Waste Baskets, various designs in miles from Brady.) 
wire and solid steel. The Brad.- T h e Star-Telegram guaran-

n ____________ > _ _ _  tees this the lowest price that
Cl.as. Sallee, who has been located be made. Forward subscrip- 

at Brownwood for a number of months p ° n , ‘ra - Standard,
past spent part o f the week in Brady 1 exas.
seeking a suitable residence, and an
nounced that He and Mrs. Sallee ex- Pi,e* Cu,vd In 6 to 14, j r̂tB!<ists refund money if PAZ ? OINTMENT f tl!apected to return to Brady as soon as t o are JuJiin* Blind, BWHagorPro-n^hjar :r%.
suitable arrangements could be madc.j

—Mrs. Cohen—and she's been raising 
coin about ’em.”

i i “ I’m sorry, Mr. Klaus," said little |

H A R D W A R E
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE r A

heart and hand of so charming and Mrs. Phillips sweetly, "but you see 
lovely a young lady. Mrs. Woosley is they weren’t guaranteed. You don't
a daughter of Mrs. C. K. Reed, and wnnt tne to lay them over again for
hy her charming disposition and you. Mr. Klaus, do you?-’
loveable character, has surrounded ' Klaus thin Ups went up Into 8 ■». «# ni • n  t .  • .
herself with a largo circle of friends ” 'wr- thnt'a ,he Panip‘ he-v?" hP Thedford > Black-Draught Liver 
and admirers. After receiving her j ^ nMy „  the .  ^
schooling here, she completed a bus- ,led Mrs ,,hI1„p , sweetly, as she
incss course, and for the past* year |,,ft store.
or more has been cmp'.aged with the , Rut the cream of the Joke would

SURE IT DOES GOOD
Medicine (Vegetable) Praised 

by the Head of a 
Louisiana Family.

mm

Broad Mercantile Co. as bookeeper, come two or three weeks later when
1 v Lake Charles, La.—"I don’t know

in which responsible position she will Klaus began to discover that he wmdd have done had we not
continue. , ; couldn’t hatch those eggs. They .w^ " °  “ ve ° 0<le we " ° !
continue. (!worenVthe kind that hutch" '  had Black-Draught. It sure is one ot

Both Mr. and Mrs Woosley are ( Thnt wnR wtiy Mnt rh „,|pa s„ia the best medicines made, and am sure the
popular members of the younger tfo- . . ___,___ . ............. ....................................
cial circle, and Mrs. Woosley has also ___

best liver medicine,”  said Mr. Henry 
(iarrett, ot this city.

been active in religious work. | oil Among the Ancients. “ My whole family uses it,”  continued
The Standard joins their many The oil Industry hnd Its birth In the Mr. Garrett. “ My wife says she believes 

friends in wishing the newly-weds . United States about-1858. when crude ack-?’ rauchUeculaMy. lak'n,?
the best’ of everything that life holds oil was analyzed and a well was drilled ,,| myself n?e Bla:k-Draught for

We sell guaranteed Bed
Springs at from $5.50 to $16.50.
You spend one-third of your
life in bed so make sure you
have comfortable bed springs. 

O D. MANN & SONS.

out.
I

Hallowe’en Tea.
There will be a Hallowe’en Tea, 

for the benefit of the Presbyte
rian church, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey Jones, on Wed
nesday Oct. 31, from 3 to 6 in 
the afternoon snd beginning at 
7 :30 o’clock in the evening, an 
amusing program will be ren
dered. Everyone invited.

Get your School Supplies from 
TAYLOR-FINLAY DRUG CO.

at Titusville. Pa. But our Indians 
and the races before them knew crude indigestion, and it is fine.

“ We used pills and tablets and otheroil. Thousands of yenrs before Christ laxatives, but they never seemed to do 
'Rahylonlan and Chaldean masons used lls „ 00d, but the Black-Draught sure has, 
'ft In seinlllquld form for cementing ana it has come to our house to stay. 
Ithe bricks of their towering walls, and We give it to our daughter for headache 
it was used In building the pyramids. ant* torpid liver.
Herodotus mentions a well from which “ 1 a n glad to recommend anything 
three mhstnnces. asphalt, salt and oil. that has been the help to my fatm.y lhai 
were pumped. Oil from naturnl springs ap rau  ̂ iaS' . ,,

............................................ ...  ;•»temple of Jupftt-r at Rome, and the ncw „  * -
wealthy Illuminated their home, with „  Hver gelg out of fix, Uke
It. Toe ancient « hlnese and the Per; Black-Draught. It will help to drive the
shins used It for light and heat, and It bile poisons and other unhealthful mat-
enterR Into the preservatives of the lets out of your system.
Egyptian etnbalmers.—Scltntlfic Amer-! Sold everywhere. NC-148

ilcsn.

J lS l  RECEIVED!

2533 Rolls of 
Wail Paper

Latest Exclusive Designs

We have assembled an up- 
to-the-minute stock that 
permits of great possibili
ties in both quality and in 
price.

Priced from  7 l - 2 c  a R o ll  Vp

E. B. RAMSAY
Former Jordan Skating Rink Bldg. Phone 122

wm
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Longer Life
R a d io  S parkera  give longer 
life  operating  dry  ba ttery  
vacuu m  tu bes Specially 
designed for radio w ork.

O. D. Mann & Sons,
Brady, Texas 

Melvin Telephone Co. 
Melvin, Texas 

L. O. Marshall,
Lohn, Texas

J. B. Cawyer.
Mercury. Texas

Ludwick & White, 
Pear Valley. Texas 

Hall Telephone Co.. 
Pear Valley. Texas 

Rochelle Telephone Co. 
Rochelle. Texas 

Barton’s Garage, 
Rochelle. Texas 

Claude F. Wagner 
Mecury. Texas 

Broad Mercantile Co. 
Brady, Texas 

San T. Wood.
Brady. Texas

WALL PAPER
Prices from $1.00 per room up. 
Call atid look at our designs.

This is the wall Paper season. 
TRIGG DRUG Co.

***•
■ ***
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Creeping Devil Cactus of Lower California.

Notice!
I am not going out of business 

but am going to move to the T. 
E. Dobbs’ stand, and in order
to reduce my stock, will begin 
Saturday, 27th to November 1st, 
to sell everything in the house at 
greatlv reduced prices. Come 
and see W. K. GAY.

On Cash Basis.
Effective November 1st, I will 

put my business on a strictly 
cash basis, all laundry accounts 
being payable on delivery ofl 
bundles. No exception made. Bv] 
this means, we can give you 
much better service.

Seh’idge Steam Laundry,
J. C. Selvidge, Prop.

Now is a good time to have 
cushions made for chairs and 
seats— they look good, and are 
cozv for winter. E. R. Cant- 
WELL. Brady.

Suxp;nona.
One afternoon a stranger debark

ed from a train at a hustling town in 
the West and headed up the street. 
Finally he met a man who looked like 
a native. “ Pardon me," said the stran
ger, “ Are you a resident of this 
town? “ Yes sir,” was the reply of 
the other. “ I have been here some
thing like fifty years. “ I am looking 
for a criminal lawyer," responded t ie 
stranger. “ Have you one here?” 
“ Well,”  said the na reflectively, 
“ we think we have. '  t we can’t 
prove it on him.”—\ lington Her
ald.

ROBS CALOmti OF 
NAUSEA & DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and 
Improved — Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “ Cal- 
otabs.”
The late-t triumph uf modem 

science is a “ de-nanseated” ealomel 
tablet known to the drug tiade as 
“ Calotabs." Calomel, the most gen
erally useful of all medicines thus en
ters upon a wider field of populari
ty.—pur fied and refined from those 
object enable 'qualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

constipation, head- 
on, and in a great 

liver, stomach and kidney 
ilomel was the most *uc- 
edy, but its use was often 
n account of its sickening 
Now it is the easiest and 
Ant of medicines to take, 
b at bedtime with a swal- 

that's all. No taste, 
nausea, no salts. A

Corfu’s m w  bni-wtaag nrfddlr pe
riod began In 1I8H, It pissed
Itself voluntarily under Venetian 
taction. In laut Veulca mm— cam 
plate ceotnd and for ■**(* years »•!<! 
the Island. It was doting ITU yalM  
that the Island took its ata'ees so wr

it was a vvrltabU srraaghaxl sga'aal 
the Turk slim  Ottoman fleet# worn an 
all <4 mainland Greece and pta<"t1ea!’.y 
nil bur islands. Time after tltve Ike 
Turk* tried to arias Carfs. hot the 
Venetian# always managed to drive 
theui back.

It took the greet pulllical aetacijnui 
that Napoleuu brought about to shake 
Venice's hold from Corfu. ‘.VI ca Bo 
naparte handed Venice to AwtrU la 
1 TV»7 he kept Corfu for Erar.ce. ft 
was occupied by the Fiend. far <►*!>' 
two yvura, however. Then a combined 
force of Russians und Tnrks captured 
the island, and combining it with the 
six other Ionian Islands, sat up the 
Federation of the 8e v «  Isles under 
Turkish sovereignty. Tt>e short pe
riod from 1799 to 1896 was the only 
one during which the Turks held even 
noininul control over this Island that 
had so long defied them and which 
they so long had coveted.

In 1897 the French again came into 
possession of Corfu, but they were 
ousted at the “European clearing 
house” of 1813. Then Corfu added 
another erratic chapter to its check
ered career and became with the other 
Ioniun Isles a protectorate of Croat 
Britain. In 18B4 Corfu once more 
found herself a part of Greece when 
Great Britain ceded the Ionian Isles 
to that kingdom.

Corfu does not show the murks of 
Its many masters as plainly as might 
lie expected, only the scantiest of 
relics of ancient Corcyra and the 
Greek classic age are found, and there 
is hardly a trace of Roman works. A 
fen buildings show British influen,-e. 
a few military works the hand of 
Frunce. Probably the deepest impress 
was made by Venice. Not only in the 
town of Corfu, but throughout the 
island as well, are numerous moons 
teries and other buildings shoring an 
unmistakable Venetian cast.

Population Is Mixed
The people show more plainly the 

effects of the many cross current* of 
authority that have flowed over the 
Island. In Corfu city, for example, 
a considerable fraction of the popula
tion is made up at Jews; something 
like a third arc at mixed Greek and 
Venetian blood; nod the rest ara a 
mixture of all the strains at the inany-

Ifrwsivl ..««rs r s j K S a :  i r r r " *  •-
The recent occupation at the Island 

f t  Corfu by Italy was on the face at 
It the taking by force at Greek terri
tory hr an alien nation; bat the Uf and 
has been raffed about and batted tack 
And forth so continually through the 

that halt a d«*eo nations.

OWN YOUR OWN FARM
FOR SALE

60,000 Acres Good Cotton Land
In McCulloch County

A ll Raw Unimproved Virgin Land
LOCATED ON TH E FRISCO AND SANTA FE RAILWAYS

R E A S O N A B L E  T E R M S
A G o o d  Opportunity fo r  a Good Man to  On?n Good Land 

W R IT E  FO R  OUR B O O K L E TChamber of Commerce
p. o. BOX 7

F . R . W u l f f
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

Old Odin* Italy, might lay claim to it 
an the plea of former ownership.

Corfu |* one eg the parts of the lock 
that secures the Adriatic sea at Its 
narrow neck from the Ionian sea and 
the open watem at the Mediterranean. 
It lies like t watch-tower In the Ionian 
sen before the narrowing entrance of 
the Strait of Otranto. To the north 
of It a rugged finger of Albanian 
mountain-land reaches out Into the 
strait, and. bending back, forms the 
splendid naval harbor of Aviona, one 
of the golden hopes of Austrian and 
Italian ambitions. To the northwest 
of Corfu, the long Italian heel cuts 
out Into the waters of the Ionian sea. 
Together, these three elements domi
nate the Adriatic's outlet.

Corfu is shaped somewhat like a 
sickle or a rough crescent, the points 
or horns of which are toivurd the 
Greek mainland. The northern point 
lacks only two miles of meeting the 
mainland, but the southern point Is 
some ten miles offshore. The bulge of 
water which Corfu and the mainland 
almost* make Into a lake forms a won
derful lund-locked roadstead which has 
played Its part In naval affairs for 
two millenniums.

The town and harbor of Corfu are 
on the east side of the Island on the 
shore of this roadstead across whlrii 
some twelve or fifteen miles away 
rises the rough shore of Epirus. In 
the harbor la the little bristling Isle 
of Vido, which 1ms often been heavily 
fortified by its various owners.

Homer Told Its Beauties
Bathed In Mediterranean sunshine, 

with a rather dry climate for a con
siderable period of the year, the Island 
of Corfu has always been considered 
a pleasure spot; und It failed to low  
this reputation even when the silting 
up of a number of arms of the sea and 
the formation of stagnant lakes 
brought malaria to some of the low
lands.

Homer describes the Island as a sort 
of paradise In the dim days of Greek 
beginnings. He makes It out an Idyl
lic lotus-land of beautiful people and 
beautiful scenery with an abundance 
of figs and grapes and other fruits. 

The Island first emerges In history

W hy School Teacher* Go Craiy.
Poise is the way Dutchman says

boys.
Equinox is a wild animal that lives 

in the dark.
King Arthur’s Round Table was 

written by rtie author of Ten Nights
in a Bar-room.

Copernicus invented the cornucopia. 
Etiquette teaches us how to be po

lite without trying to remember to
be.

In the stone age all men were os
sified.

The climax of a story is where it 
says “ to be continued.”

A Gulf is a dent in the CMtinent. 
dutres* is a Butler’s wife 
Conversation means doing without 

things we need.
If Ponce de Leon hadn't died before 

he found the fountain o f youth, he 
wouldn't have died.—Literary Dig
est.

DAN STRACK BEIN', FORMER 
CITIZEN OF MELVIN. DIED 

PAST WEEK AT MASON, TEX.

New Trailers, while they last, at 
S.iO.OO. F. R. WULFF MOTOR
CO.

Ladies Ready-To-W ear at 
reasonable prices at POPU
LAR DRY GOODS CO.

Ths following account of the pass
ing of Dan Strackbein, former citi
zen of Melvin, and prominently known 
throughout this section, it reprinted 
from the Mason News of last week:

The death o f Mr. Dan SCrackbein 
occurred at the local sanitarium Wed
nesday morning about 5:30 o'clock 
following an illness of several months 
duration.

Mr. Strickbein was brought to the 
sanitarium Sunday, October 7rti, for 
special care. He had been ill, it is 
stated, for two months and the News 
has not learned just whatf was the 
attributed cause o f his death. We are 
informed however his illness first be
came apparent from an infected 
tooth, which was extracted a short 
time ago.

The body was removed to Melvin 
for interment beside that o f his wife, 
who died several years ago. He is 
survived by one child, a daughter 
und a student of ihe local high school. 
He is also survived by a brother, W. 
£. Strackbein, o f this place.

S oar Wreck.
The tin roof A a Kansas store was 

tom o ff and rolled into a compact 
bundle by a cyclone. Having a sense
of humor, the owner wrapped a few 
strands of baling wire around the

'ruin and shipped it to Henry Ford. 
In due time came a communication
saying: “ It will cost you $48.00 to 
have your car repaired. For Heaven’s 
sake tell us what hit you."--E x- 

' change

ADMIRINE— the bodv build
er. Get it at TAYLOR-FIN- 
LAY’S Drug Store.

No time better than right 
now to get a fine Cedar Chest, 
There is no more useful nor or
namental piece of furniture 
for the home. O. D. MANN & 
SONS.

peopled shores nt the Mediterranean— 8!i *he site of Cocryra, a cHy founded
Greek, Italian, Turk, Albanian, Mal
tese, Dalmatian and many others.

The town <t  Corfu, like ninny other 
communities that have survived from 
the Middle ages, has in Its lower part 
a labyrinth of narrow streets, many 
of them too steep and rough and con
stricted to permit the use of wheeled 
velilcles. The hand of Italy npix'ars 
again In the many arcades, and the 
East shows Its Influence In the dark 
recesses and crowded bazaars. On a 
higher level the city Is tmllt on a 
more open plan with better and more 
sightly buildings.

duresque If sntne-

ir

■d

achi  ̂
var’et; 
trouh! 
cessfu 
neglec 
qualities- 
most pi 
One Calotal, a 
low o f water, 
no griping, m f l  
good night’s sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap
petite. Eat what you pleale. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large, family package; 
ten cents for the small, trial size 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
the price as a guarantee that you will 
be thoroughly delighted with Calo
tabs.— (Adv.)

The town 
what dirty. 
Corfu Is in tl 
try I
sea cli f 
both o 
views i 
olive n
vatod | 
is the i

Is l*i 
But

lily go

, tli 
:mtl

»■ real charm of 
uu<1 higher cotm- 
rnnds s!;lrt Ihe

0 lulls from 
entrant ing

1 niotin'Hln.
I- Hi ) ev’ tt

h

e ti
nr.

only a few miles from the present 
town of Corfu by colonists from Cor
inth. The date of Corcyra’s birth Is 
set at 734 B. C.—twenty-six centuries 
ago. The colony grew rapidly la 
wealth, In maritime power, and Into a 
confident spirit of Independence. Cor- 
cjra ’s fleet, protected In Its wonderful 
roadstead, grew strong, and In 004 
B. C. fought with Its mother-city, Cor
inth, the first recorded Greek naval 
battle. Corinth won; but before long 
Corcyra was again Independent. When 
a second dispute nrose with Oorlnth, 
Corcyra allied Itself with Athens, 
much n* our colonial forefathers al
lied themselves with England’s great 
rival, France. This move of Corcyra’s 
led to the Peloponnesian war, the 
World war of classic times.

When the great fleet of Athens and 
her allies was on the way to Syracuse 
there was held In the roadstead of

■ me . Corcyra a review of what was prob-
H, ■ palit, \I'.h ►,ui'< ably the greatest concentration of

. . :!.. Bis;.. :: ___ loi/ ,, . h of naval strength up to that time. Again,
A .......... .... pui'ti. . d for u winter 'n 1571, the same roadstead was the
hei.ie y t!:i former German emperor gathering place for another great 
In Biot. world navy, the combined fleets of

The w > <|Tful olhe groves of Venice, Spalu and the pope, which 
Corfu alone are worth a visit to the) from there to the battle of I,e-
Isbfnd In few places in the world do 1 P*®to, In which they crushed the rls- 
ih. :e valuu t ie .  • row 1 m i , is sire anti formidable naval power o f
and a .e  a> in this Ionian Island. The Turkey.
Venetians, during their control of i 
Corfu, paid a bounty for each ohra 
tree planted. The thrifty husbandman 
of those days collected the bounties | 
with a will, and as a result large see- | 
tlons ,,f the Island's uplands are huge, 
unbroken olive groves.

The pressing and shipment of the 
oil constitutes Corrii's chief Industry, !

With the passing of a powerful 
Greece the Island that Is now Corfu 
fell Into the hands of corsairs and be
came a ptrate stronghold. Rome de
livered It in 229 B. C. and absorbed 
It into tho empire. Augustus made it 
his base for operations against Aneony 
In 31 B. C.

Wlien Rome declined this Island off 
Greece last Importance, too. The 
Normans of Sicily held It In the Elev
enth and Twelfth oenfsjyies, and the 
Genoeee a/ter them. fir* fpot
bold. Iff VenMlaps Ta^ gained Ja lt(>7, 

_  but seven yhaV* latertbllillkJ| pcPfcj
Venetian <ty*. It played a gtellgr twin ' 'll® •* fcW{y« f*r naafty
In the sea fighting of the World war.

hundreds of thousands of gutless 
being shipped annually. The »jl 
Importatrt olire vintage begins with 
a great fetalval each September.

Just as had been an Immor
tant naval base In Grecian, Ronjgn an*

ail the year we have the most fun at Hal- 
^  lowe’en. W e like to hear and see ghosts 
and goblins and witches and see big shadows 
on the wall when the lights are low— that is, 
we do when it’s a Hallowe’en party and our 
friends are all about us.

Your Hallowe’en party or dinner can be 
made ever so inviting and Hallowe’eny with 
our novelties to help you.

For decorating the house 
we have Black and Orange 
Crepe Paper, Black cats, 
witches and goblins.

Caps and Masks o f va
rious designs. Also Tal
l ies in Hallowe’en de
signs.

For the Table
Halloween colored 
favors, and N u t  
baskets.

Large paper pump
kins f o r  c e n t e r  
pieces.

The Brady Standard
Party O utfitters
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FRANK JAMES TRIAL 40 
YEARS AGO MARKED EPOCH 

IN HISTORY OF MISSOURI

Forty years ago there was enacted 
at Gallatin, Mo., a scene that marked 
an epoch in the history of the state. 
Frank James, the last o f the outlaw 
band that had been “ riding the 
brush” and terrorising Missouri by 
a series o f sensational holdups since 
the Civil War, was on trial for his 
life. Soon after his brother, Jesse, 
had been killed by the Ford brothers 
at St. Joseph, Mo., Frank James, 
realizing that the “ game was up" 
that the revelation o f his former as
sociations, Dick Liddle and the Ford 
boys made it' improbable that he 
could much longer remain In hidirg, 
began negotiations for his surrender 
through some of his old war-time 
friends. Governor Crittenden agreed 
to accept his surrender, but would 
not hold forth any terms of clem
ency— the reputation of the state be
ing at stake and it could make no 
truce with banditry. The outlaw lea
der must come in and take his 
chances with the courts— such was 
the decision of the governor. So at 
last, Frank James, accompanied by 
a friend or two, walked into the ex
ecutive mansion at Jefferson City 
one day and in spectacular fashion 
befitting an outlaw who read Shakes- 
pear and Walter Scott between his 
robberies, handed his pistols, butt out
ward to the governor. The pistols 
were filed away for future reference 
and then Frank James took up his 
residence temporarily at the Inde
pendence, Mo., jail, where his cell is 
still shown to curious visitors.

There was a general belief current 
at first that the prosecution would 
be only a perfunctory one. There were 
many, who, while not regretting the 
termination of Jesse’s carreer, yet 
condemmed the manner of his taking 
off. One Missouri editor, John N. Ed
wards. had written a scathing ed
itorial on the subject that had a- 
roused considerable feeling and there! 
was a reaction o f sympathy—an in- [ 
clination to let bygones be bygones— 
in the popular consideration o f the 
case o f the surviving brother who 
had so “ chivalrously" extended his 
pist'ol butts to the governor. But Jack- 
son county happened to have a pros
ecutor at that time— a young man of 
flashing e y e , an old fashioned con
science and a tongue of rare oratori
cal fires— William H. Wallace by 
name, who did not believe in compro
mises with crime, no matter how 
sensational the circumstances. Be
sides he had for years been drawing 
a net work of evidence around the 
James boys— he had been following 
their trail with the relentlessness of 
a Jarvert—and so whatever others 
might have been thinking. Prosecu
tor Wallace started out to make the 
strongest case possible against James 
and to try him not only for train 
robbery but for murder. It was for 
that reason Galatin became the scene 
of the famous trial— it was here that’ 
the outlaw band, headed by the James 
brothers, had robbed a bank and 
killed the cashier, and it was on 
indictments charging murder and 
robbery at Winston, Mo., that Frank 
James was finally brought to trial. 
This put the case nominally in charge 
of the prosecutor of Davis county, 
but William H. Wallace, the fiery 
young prosecuting attorney, then at 
the height of his fame as a brilliant 
orator, and an uncompromising fight
er, was given the leadership in the 
prosecution and his speech at the 
close of the case became a Missouri 
classic.

But all the fine oratory available 
amounted to little. The war was over, 
but many of its memories were still 
fresh and potent. The jury brought' 
in a verdict of acquittal and the last 
of the border riders walked out of the 
court room a free man.— Kansas
City SUar.

See BROAD-WINDROW CO. 
for Flue work.

MACY & CO. sfell the famous 
Superior Dairy and Poultry 
Feeds. Phone order.* to 295.

PROFIT BY THIS.
Don’t Waste Another Day.

When you are worried by back- 
ach*:

By lameness and urinary disord
ers—

Don’t experiment with an untried 
medicine.

Follow Brady people’s example.
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Here’s Brady testimony.
Verify it if you wish.
Mrs. J. M. Anderson, says: “ Quite 

a few years ago I suffered from 
bachaehe and my back was sore and 
lame a good deal. I had bad spells 
o f nervo” — r.r.d the action of my 
kidneys v . ,  ii regular. Mornings I was 
tired and lame. I heard about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and I am glad to say 
their use brought me great relief. 
Occasionally now I take a few Doan’s 
to keep my kidneys in order and I 
find them to do good work.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney rem edy - 
get Doan’s Kidney PUIa—the same 
that Mrs. Anderson had. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs , Buffalo, N. Y.

Aunt Jane'* 
arrot

By CLARA DELAFIELD

(© . 1923, YVesWrn Newspaper Unloa.)

T^EAR old Aunt June! How well 
I remember her I How well 1 can 

see her now, saint that she was; a 
little, gray-hulred Indy, bustling In her 
kitchen, always so gentle and kind and 
soft-spoken I All of us children took 
our troubles to Aunt Jnne. If ever 
there was any family trouble dear old 
Aunt Jane poured oil upon the trou
bled waters. No one ever saw Aunt 
June angry. No one ever knew her 
do or suy an unkind thing.

Dear Aunt Jane, with her fondness 
for animals! I remember when she 
hud nil us children visiting her that 
summer, how suddenly she decided 
thnt she would like a parrot for a pet. 
Of course everybody was eager to get 
her one. Ws went to an animal shop 
near the docks and bought an Afrlcun 
gray parrot, a good tulker. Aunt Jane 
suld she wanted a good talker.

She kept the bird In her room and 
it waa a real companion to her. Mary 
paid her a vlalt a little later—every
body used always to be visiting Aunt 
Jnne—and came back with the dread
ful news

What do you think I The parrot
seemed to have been owned by a sail
or, and It used—oh, the moat dreadful 
language Aunt Jnne was so upset, 
she had to get rid of i t  The best 
feature of this distressing affair was 
that Aunt Jane didn't know what 
most of the words meant But she 
understood one of them—no, two. 
Both began with “d."

Well, there wag no help for i t  The 
parrot had to go. It was simply cor
rupting dear old Aunt Jane’s mind, 
and none of us could have permitted 
that

Mary got Aunt Jane another parrot 
at another animal shop, and the old 
parrot was sent awuy, with many 
tears. I don't know where It went, 
but I think It was sold back to the 
original shop, and probably went 
eventually to another sailor with a 
taste for strong language. The new 
parrot was a beauty, Mary said—one 
of the green kind with a yellow col
lar, and Aunt Jane was so pleased 
with It that she almost forgot her 
sorrow In the loss of the other ona.

Roger and Dolly went to stay with 
Aunt Mary the following spring, and 
what do you think? The new parrot 
was even worse than the old one. 
Aunt Jane was perfectly miserable 
about It She had to keep It In the 
cellar, she said, where the neighbors 
wouldn't bear It. If you went near 
it It saluted you with the most hideous 
abuse. Polly said—but then, never 
mind about that It was pretty bad, 
and It bad Aunt Jane so terrorised 
that she was simply afraid to take It 
back to the shop, the wuy it shout
ed jn jhe jtreet.

Roger cove eJ It up and took It 
away and dl I something with It—1 
never asked .dm what; and as Aunt 
Jane was still crazy about parrots, 
and Rogur got her another, a young 
one, positively guaranteed to have no 
knowledge of the English language. 
Roger was sure that evr ythtng would 
be all right then, and Aunt Jane 
thanked him with tears In her eyes.

Dear Aunt Jane! How sweet she 
was all through her troubles!

I hadn't been down to gee Aunt 
Jane for months. I kept writing, 
suggesting a visit, but some of tlie 
other ne;>hews and nieces were al
ways staying there, and as her house 
was so small there was never any 
room for me. Aunt Jane seemed to 
spend all her time cooking for us boys 
and gtrls and entertaining us. At last, 
however, she had a free week, and I 
went to see her.

In the living room was the new par
rot The moment I entered It salut
ed me with a flow of language that 
would positively have done discredit 
to a bargee.

"Aunt Jane" I cried In amazement.
Aunt Jane wrung her hands. “Oh, 

my dear, 1 meant to put Polly down
stairs before you came. It’s so terri
ble, isn’t It! I—I’in getting to know 
wliat some of the words mean, tool 
Oh, why should I be doomed to have 
such parrots?”

Suddenly a light came to me. 1 
grasped her flrtnly by the hand. "Aunt 
Jane," I cried, "you taught him that— 
all of them I"

For a moment Aunt June looked 
frightened, then a defiant look came 
on her face. “ Well, what If I did, 
Elizabeth?” she demanded calmly.

"Good gracious. Aunt Jane, It Isn’t 
like you 1 I never beard you say 
words like those I"

“No, my dear," answered Aunt Jane 
cynically, "those are the words I’ve 
always wanted to say when I’ve been 
cooking for the whole family all day 
long. IPs—IPs sort of comforting to 
have a parrot to say them."
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Hotel Noted for Service,
“Hang It, boy!” exclaimed the ten

derfoot from the East as the bell
boy for a Texas hotel came bouncing 
In on him without knocking, “ haven't 
you got any manners about you?"

"Didn’t you ring?” asked the boy.
“Of course I rang.”
"Didn't you ring three times?"
"It may have been three, as I was 

In a hurry for Ice water, but that 
doesn’t excuse you for bursting In the 
doos,”

"Beg pardon," replied the boy, aa he 
backed oat. “but yoa ought to read the 
bell card. It’s one ring for the porter, 
two for the bellboy and three for a 
gun, and when a guest rings for a 
gun In this hotel the orders arc to get 
it to him bofore the other fellow can 
b*l his pardon!"—Exchauga,

Pertinent.
Mistress(to new cook)— Eloiae, thia 

roast ought tio be cooked three hours. 
Do you think you’l be here long 
enough ?

The Grammar School will 
have a tag sale Saturday Oct. 
27th, for the purpose of secur
ing money to purchase a vic- 
trola.

Habitual Conanpaftea Cured
In 14 to  21 Daya

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tunic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
•huuld be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.0 60c 
per bottle.

Oblivious.
Madge— Did she own up that they 

were making love to each other?
Marjorie— Not exactly but they 

were sitting on thhe sand and didn’t
notice the tide coming in until they 
were all wet.

•  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 b
♦  IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —

St. u’ auls Church.
Services Sunday morning and even

ing by the Rev. JOHN POWER,LL. 
D.

We are buying clean oats, See Macy & Co. for the fa- 
chops and bran sacks. M A Y - mous Superior Stock and Poul- 
HEW PRODUCE. CO. ,try Feeds. Phone orders to 295, |

New Trailers, while they last, at 
$50.00. F. R. WULFF MOTOR 
CO.

d'se incImem^
^honeijtwith a

pure
Soft Wheat Flour
for JhscuitsjCakes and Pastries

J

_ ‘I ’m  in town. H o n e y  1

unt J emima

Flour
AUNTJEMIMA mills combwv

ST. JO SE  PH-MO.

4U S A u n t  J e m im a  Tlouf

u s t  a little whiter— just a little 
finer in texture— just a little better 
than the best Hour you have ever 
used. Aunt Jemima, perhaps the 
best known co o k  in A m erica , 
challenges you to test the truth of 
these statements. She’s come to 
town with a new soft wheat Hour. 
She is as proud o f it as o f her 
famous pancake Hour. And justly 
so. It is the highest quality Hour 
that milling science can produce. 
Such biscuits! Such cake! Such 
pastry! “ Lady, lady,”  begs Aunt 
Jemima, “ you ain’ t baked no bis
cuits, cake an’ pastry ’ til you tries 
my flour.’ ’

So ask your grocer for a sack of 
Aunt Jemima.

c A u n t  Je m i m a ’ M il l s  C o m p a n y
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Aunt Jemima.
P ure <Joft ‘W heat

FLOUR
PLAIN OR SELF RISING

M ILLED BY THE M AKERS OF TH E  FAM OUS AUNT JE M IM A  PANCAKE FLOUR

DISTRIBUTORS

WAPLES “ PUTTER GROCER CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

*  .
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The Standurii’o Ciawy-Fl-Ad rate 
is 1 Vgc per word for ta.-h insertion, 
w.th a minimum ehaige of 25c. Count ] 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash.

FOUND 1.075,unu acres to blossom und produce, 
FOUND— Fountain Ten. Own- where up to the time the service was

NEW STATE ADDED TO UNION key rate to city is
------- —  I RAISED FROM 42c TO 50e

Interesting F*et, Unknown to Many, EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 15TH
Wat Brought Out by Recent R*. ______

clamation Report. • Brady's insurance key rate has
, .  been increased from 42c to 50c, ac- It has been found p sMhle to add a . , ., , ... , cot line tc advice received here bvstate to tlar Lniou without Increasing , .

the number of common wealth* The ]ocmX insurance agencies from the 
answer to this enigmatical statement Is State Insurance board. The change 
found lu the unnual report of the rec- in rate was effective beginning 
luiuutloii service, deduces the I’ ltls- October 15th. Recommendation for 
burgh Gazette-Times. In the twenty the increased rate was made by in
years of Its existence It has mude gp^tors after a thorough examina-

er describe and recover at 
Standard office by paying for 
this notice.

FOUND— Currency. Owner re- 
* cover by describing and paying

for this notice at Brady Stand
ard office.

inaugurated the land grew only sage

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Nine room house. 
Apply to J. F. SCHAEG, Brady.
FOR RENT— One unfurnished 
room. Phone MAUDE ROB- 
ihl. rS at 14.
FOR RENT— Two furnished i 
light hou.-ekeer ng rooms. See 
.Mrs. E. B. RAMSAY. Brady.

WANTED
WANTED— Woman or girl to 
do cooking or general house
work. Phone 35b.
DRESS MAKER— lo r  aii kinds! 
o f sewing see Mrs. O. E. Davis 
at West Sweden. i
WANT to Rent or Lease one 
hundred or more acres for srr.-'l1 
grain and cotton, with sf.veral] 
hundred tier.;- grass land. Ad- 
dre-s E. H. VOEI.KEL, Box 187. 
Rowena, Texas.

L O ST-

tion made a month or so ago. Brady’s 
present chief handicap appears to be 

brush and wus Inhabited only by the *he small mains on the Brady pub- 
jack rabbits, the coyote, the prairie lie square. The enlarging o f these 
dog and the rattlesnake. Where there mains would do much towards resl'or- 
was desert now there are nearly 82,000 in(r Brady's lower rate, and the am- 
fanns. The crop# produced last year ount necessary to make this change 
on reclaimed areas were of value of wouW bl, MVed year after year I
nearly >100,000,000. From an agrleul- . . .  . _  ,, ' , . ' ”  , . insurance premiums paid by Bradytural standpoint a state, measured by . 1 J
productiveness, has been added equal business men.
to that of We«t Virginia or the com- ; ----------  —  •* ,
blned values of the eroig< of Vermont MULES W ANTED!
and Connecticut, it is stgniflcaut. tqp, Have a few buyers for some i 
that the value of the crops grown on good.VOUng, broke mules, 15 
Irrigated Innil averaged *4*25 an acre. h a „ d s  o r  b e t te ,.. I f  y o u  w a n t  to  
agulnnt $14.52 an acre for the ten lead- » ,, , .
log or..,* .a, non-irrigated land in the b u >, o r  f 11 some ? ood spans of | 
l nlte.1 States. This but recounts the tnules, be sure to come io ( 
achievement* of the reclamation serv- Brady next Saturday, October 
ice and does tun include project* u n -, -7 t h .  Ering your good mules, 
der private enten.rise. EDD. BROAD.

While It Is true that the e n t e r p r i s e * -------------------------------- --
which have Ixnm carried out were the B]ank Books—Ledger*, Cash Books ! 
most f.visible, probably, by no in. ana Record . Boll Books, Day Books, In 
have the |>o«ible project* for reclama- |exed Through Books, etc. The Bra 
tion through Irrigation been exhausted, ay Standard.

For best Texas Red Rust; 
LEFT TOWN'S NAME TO LUCK Proof Seed Oats, testing 34 to

----------  , 36 lbs. to the bushel, free of
Men who Hcd P c ; ; n Agreed to De Johnson grass, see MACY & 

cids Argument by the Flipping i
of a Coin. # | y be G ra m m a r  School will ;

Tin* death o f Francis w. Pettycmv*. Da’, e a tag sale Saturday Oct. 
a former 1’ortiund tJie.i resident, i-7th, for the purpose o f secur-1 
which occurred r.« .-atiy in fortiaad, ing money to purchase a vie-' 
ore.. lies brought to light the story of trola. 
hov.- the city on the Pad ft c const at- ' ,
newt waa nttmed Boston Instcnd of * is  Suits at \ei) low prices. 
Portland , POPULAR DRY GOODS CO. j

A U p of a coin fixed the name of g e e  BROAD-WINDROW
for Flue work.

CO.

LOST or Strayed— From Bert: 
Pence place, 8 miles north of 
Brady, on Rochelle road Thurs
day night, black mare mule, n o 1 
brand ot scars, has white snip 
nose, about 7 years old. weight 
about f)50 pounds. Finder aoti-i 
fv E. L. JOWERS or KID JEF-| 
FERS.

Portland, Ore., on what wus then hut 
a tiny settlement. _

The coin was nipped in the autumn j Try PARIS Chocolates, at 
of 1S48. a  nmu named a . I- Lovejoy TAYLOR-FINLAY DRUG CO.
of Boston, and a aocond named F. W. ,
Fattygrove of Portland, Me., were now ! heaters waste half your fuel,
settler* in Oregon ami were Joint ( ole s Hot Blast Heaters save and
owners of a small store, one of a few 
buildinK* In a settlement on the WO-

New
and

Fall Suits
Overcoats

C O R R E C T  M O D E L S  FOR
Men and Young Men

Hart Schaffner 
& Marx

Nispson System
%

Guaranteed 
Wool Suits

$25.00 to $65.00
M o s t  S u i t s  H a v e  T w o  P a n t s

— ALL SIZES -
Stouts, R egulars, Stubs, Slims

BOYS’ TW O PANTS SUITS
At $5.95 to $15.00
S p e c ia l  L o t  Sale of M e n ’s H a ts  
Values to $1 D .00  ^  ^  Q C J

Hart Schirtncr & Mxrx

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦

FOR SALE
FOR SALE or Trade— 4 head
of work stock. See E. B. RAM
SAY, Brady.

lamette river.
The settlement vvna railed every

thing fr in  “the village" to “Stump- 
town." and the partners determined 
to dignify It with a real name. Love- 
Joy wanted to call It Boston; Fetty- 
grove preferred Portland.

Finally they agreed to toss a coin. 
The Portland mini called the turn over 
the Boston man. and the village forth
with was i.iuued Portland. Ore.

use that wasted portion. . . ,  ..were in from the Voca community
\ endor's Lien Notes. The Brady yesterday. Mr. Summerville report- 

standard. 1 e(j having planted for a big cotton
| crop this ear, but only made about

If you want to assure rest-' JUST IN— A full line of 
ful sleep, have E. R. CANT- KRANK’S Facial Preparations. 
WELL make your Matresses Come and get yours. TAYLOR- 

V Somerville and I. W. Worsham of McCulloch county Cotton. FINLAY DRUG CO.

Knew the S ig n , . half a dozen bales. He has gatheredt commercial traveler visiting ,. . . , ,  , - _ _... . , all his cotton, except a few scraps,Glasgow warehouse made a b e t! . . . ^and is just about ready for whatever

FOR SALE— l-burner Easy 
Wav oil cook stove. Apply to 
J. F. SCHAEG.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Buick
roadster, in good condition. Will 
trade for anv kind of stock. T. 
K. DOBBS, Brady, Texas.

FOB SALE—FULL blood Eng
lish White leghorn Cockerels. 
See Iru Brav, Wald rip, Texas.
FOR SALE— 325 acre farm, 9 
miles east o f Brady. 75 acres 
in cultivation, balance good 
grass lane!, lots of water. S. G. 
SWENSON. Rt. 1, Rochelle.
FOR SALE]— Four room house 
with bath, sleeping porch ;! 
garage, barn, out-houses, etc.;! 
well located. Apply Brady 
Standard office.

Th« Sir* of Pygmies.
There ure certuln popular error* 

concerning the nice of under sized men 
nnil women known a* pygmies. Usual
ly travelers have measured the moat 
diminutive apectawm* and thua an ex
aggerated Idea of tlielr ainnllness lias

A
u Glasgow
with the manager that he could pick “ /*“  ".. '  the weather man wants to sene nowout all the married men amung the ______  «;

' >tS.\ , , . . .  , The members of SC Patrick’sAccordingly he stationed himself , . , . . . . .  . .,.. . .  ” i church are having an addition builtat the door as they returned from i . .. . . . . . . . . ...Oo their church house, and which willdinner, and mentioned all those whom! 
lie believed to be married. In almost 
every case he was right.

“ How do you do it?”  asked the 
manager.

“ Oh. it's quite simple,”  said the 
traveler. “ The married men wipe

FOR SALE— W ” ”  improved
150 acre farm, h i cultiva
tion, 2 '-j miles t of Lohn.
For futher infor ion see, R.
D. DRAPER, Lo’ T — -.
FOR SALE]— My home— 5
looms, large screened in sleep-' 
ing porch, bath room, com-i 
plete plumbing, septic tank; 
■n’dewalks and garage, F. R. 
WULFF, Brady.

been produced. The average s*uture their feet on the mat; the single 
of the pygmies that have bean meas- , olles don’t, 
ured is al"'i]t four ft ’ eight inches, ■
but the best authorities In anthropol
ogy say that the real average limit of 
stature Is live feet. Some are taller : 
than that.

The pygmies have been found In j 
eight or ten different places In cen
tral Africa, but wherever found they 
possess cei l it In striking resemblances, i 
The plant furnish ft g the covering for 
their huts Is the same in the widely 
separated regions visited by Stanley 
and others, and the shape of the huts, 
a rough hemisphere, is the same. All 
the pygmies ure alike characterized 
hy neglect of agriculture, by the use 
of poisoned arrows and by the ab
sence of any centralized tribal organ
ization.

provide quarters for the resident 
priest, the Kev. Joseph. F. Dwan. John 
Paschal! is in charge of the construct
ion, and expects to have the new ad
dition completed and in readiness for 
occupancy within the next week or 
two.

%

GuaraiTred 20 ’-cars

Sleeping on a Sealv is like 
sleeping on a cloud. We have a 
big stock of Mattresses, and 
want to supply you. All-cotton 
mattresses at from $9.00 to 
$45.00. O. D. MANN & SONS.

An Old Nickel.
“ Say, cap, have you got an old 

nickel you can spare? I need a cup 
of coffee mighty had."

A panhandler In the Hock Island
station made this request nnd he put 
a slight emphasis on the adjective. 
It was the same he would have used 
If he had asked fer un old hat or an 
old pair of shoes. He merely wanted 
an old nickel that had served Its pur- 
|>ose and was no longer of use to the 
owner.

“ It may have been unintentional, a 
mere slip of the tongue,” said the man 
who was approached. “ I gave him 
the coin he asked for and I have been 
wondering ever since what was go
ing through his mind.” — Chicago 
Journal.

W H Y do m illions o» 
writers use Eversharp 

exclusively? Because Ever
sharp is built with jeweler 
precision to give lifelong 
service. Because it makes 
writing easy. Because it 
is always ready when you 
want it. Because it reduces 
pencil expense. We have 
Eversharps in standard 
lengths and in the shorter 
models; silver end gold. We 
sell the genuine Eversharp. 
The name is on the pencil.

Four concrete culverts have hc?n
recently completed on the lower 
Brady and Brownwood ruad at plucea 
where ihey are badly needed. The 
culverts are well constructed and 
Commissioner Rucker thinks, they will 
be there for many years to come. The 
road crew under the supervision of 
Mr. Rucker is working near Winchell 
this week.— Brownwood Bulletin.

D e a le r 's  r ia m e  e n d  A d d re s s

.E VE R SH A R P

Colc ado Important State.
Colorado raid seventh in sire 

afiioti;; the 4S states. It I,as a laud 
area of 01.341,120 acres, or loS.li'iO 
square miles. It Is more than twelve 
times the size of Massachusetts, ap- 
proximatety twice as large as Iowa and about the same size a* New York, 
Ohio. Conin'-ta nt and New Hampshire Combined. The extreme length of the 
state Is 387 miles east and west, 
or 37 miles more than from New 
York to Portland, Me. Its width is 
about 270 miles, or the distance from 
Chicago to St. Louis. There are eoun 
ties larger than neveral of the Impor
tant state*.

3 5 c , COc and $ 1 .0 0  iSe ]c r  
at ‘Codet Court!t -

Matted on P-,

LACORATOniCS,: W. 
MX.MPHH. TENX. (2,

The Telephone in Asia.
Asia has 403.949 telephones, which 

allows but a tenth of a telephone for 
every one hundred people. The In
crease since 14414 is 91.3 per cent. It 
has about 1.2b0,000 miles of telephone 
wire, nr two-»ei»rh* of a mile fur each 
one hundred people.

John R. Winstead is exhibiting
some extra fine October peaches, 
grown at his residence, the fruit not 
only being c f  exceptional size, but 
of fine flavor and quality. Mr. Win
stead says after Vhe tree bloomed 
last spring and the peaches began 
forming, they grew to about the 
regular size o f a peach seed, and 
thus remained all through the sum -1 
mer. In September they resumed 
their growth and made wonderful 
progress towards filling out. The 
tree bore about a bushel of peaches 
this year. The October peaches ap
pear to have the remarkable quality 
of^ stopping growth all during the 
summer months, appearing shrivel
ed and worthless. But they qualify 
as mighty fine eating once they have 
matured.

Telephone Service

One of the fhst and most important re
quisites of a community is an adequate and 
eiiicieitt telephone service.

The success of your business often depends 
on (he adequacy of your telephone service. 
We are prepaied ta take care of your tele
phone w aifs and invite you to emsuit our 
fr-al manager, who will be K’ad to make a 
r. ia! study of ycur telephone needs.

Vn ext;n.sion telephone in your office or 
residence is a convenience that will be ap
preciated bv vour employes or your family, 
ar.d co ts onlv a few cents a day.

West Texas Telephone Comp’ y

J. F. Tindel vouches for the fact
that if Diogenes were to get out now 
with his lantern to look for an honest 
man, he would be certain to find hi 
All o f which ought to restore con 
donee in mankind, and prove that 
the world ig getting better, or at least 
no worgoFAlr. Tindel, in buypig a bale 
of cotton from S. A. C lardy,w ell- 
known citizen of the Rochelle com
munity, overpaid him by *11.35. Mr. 
Clardy, after returning home and fig 
uring up«rfhe cotton sold at prices 
received, discovered the mistake, and, 
being conscientious, promptly return
ed th ^  *11.35 overpaid to Mr. Tin- 
deL/ftenlly, this is a good old world, 
affer all, and there is just lots of 
good in our neighbors and fellow- 
men, if we will but stop and look for 
the good, rather than for the frail
ties to which all men arc heir.

The Brady Standard
Special prices on Ford Tires—  

also reductions on larger sizes. 
F. R. WULFF MOTOR CO.

Broad Mercantile Co.

Let Us Hand You 
This Pag of Money

It Represents the Big 
having in Fuel You Can 
Make W ith  Cole’s Hot 

Llast in Your Home
C JR GUARANTEE

f VtV ruaisntef* * envinsr of one third fn fuel over 
at’.? h •’ter klfr.h elovBol the Ktue size, with soil coau
fijrnitc or slack.

1. tfvr.rsMee Cole’* Hot Blast t us*' less hard 
co i! lor Ticatutff a «iv jn space than any base burner 
(pads with m ao  sUc lire pot.

3. Wo sruarantbs that the rooms can be heated from 
c  i to . .V' hours each morning .'.ah the fuel put in the 
fcr :.r*51.*« eVt i i~sr before.

4. We guars-.oe that tb® s4otc will hold fire with 
salt coal or hard ccal Iron. Saturday evening to Mon*
day morning.

5. We guarantee a iniform heat day and night with 
soft c'-ai. nerd coal or lignite.

6. We guarantee every stove to remain absolutely
Llr-tight as long as used. •

7 We gu&r&ntec tho ffced door to oe smoke and duat 
proof.

8 Wo guarantee the anti-puffing draft to prevent
ptifnng.

The above guarantee ifi made ’ 
fc?  that the stove to  operated t 
uiii connected up with a sood L

ColoW a Scki;.il Hot Blast
No. 116 — r

rpiiUJUK u- *'■ pic i:u
ade v*;*h the understand’ L p
id acocrdirg to dfrecticr**. ) A
>U Hue J J

Cut 51. on 
No. 1%
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